
WAECUTIVE OOMMTTTEE MEETING , July 12, 1~6l 
Absent: Burton White 

1. A.C.L.U. Lawsuit 

It was decided to abandon the legal fight against Operation Abolition, 
because A. C. L. U. advised that a suit against the makers of the film, 
charging invasion of privacy, would proQably lose. 

The suit propo sed against tho se individuals displaying the mug 'shots 
for damages for invasion of privacy was eiven the enthusiastic 
support of A. C. L. U. , and it was decided to proceed with formal 
legal proceedings. The names of Jerry Gray, Bob Meisenbach, Irving 
Hall and George Murray were passed by XCOM as plaintiffs if they 
are willing to serve . 

2. Donner's, The Un- Americans 

It was moved and passed that we stock 100 copies of this booR as 
an initial investment . 

3. Future Executive Comrr.dttee Meetings 

It was moved and passed to have weekly meetings of EXCOM, on Wednesday 
night, subject to discretion of Excor,r chairman. 

4. Creed 

A discussion of the creed was postponed until Burton White can be present. 

5. Hoover Report 

Larry Chase agreed to coordinate work completed by Scott Keetch, and 
others, and prepare a completed Hoover Report. 

6. Copies of Barenblatt decision 

Chica~o Committee to Defend the Bill of Rights cannot fill our order 
for this publication, but will provide us with plates to run our own. 
Thus the cost for printing would be only paper involved . EXCOM 
accepted Chicago Committee's offer, and formally requested plates. 

7. Studies on the Left 

It was decided that we not formally publicize this article in national 
mailing, but perhaps mention it in the Newsletter. Any statement 
of bibliography should also include a statement that we do not 
necessarily endorse the material. 



8. Publicity for Meisenbach 
, 

It was decided to send letters to those challenged in the C lifornian 
article and ask them to retract their statements in light of the 
Meisenbach trial . A formal motion read: to extend challenges in 
trial article and publicize two pamphlets in following mann r: letters 
to those challenged, complimentary copies to key individual and 
organizations, press release to news media, and complimentary copies 
to all. The motion passed . 

9. Irving went on record as notifying EXCOM that he may take a job 
at Hawai~ in September if offered , although chances are slim. 

10. The petition for Wilkinson-Braden from Clarence Pickett was 
postponed until the end of the agenda . 

Ii. A motion was passed to send a birthday card to Frank Wilkinson . 

12 . A representative from Slate conference wanted Irving to speak on 
HUAC; would elaborate situation in fi ght a gainst HUAC and outline 
proposed tactics. Leslie will man literature booth. 

13. National Mailing 

will include: letter, publi c ity pamphlet, bibliography, newsletter 

14. 1 ewsletter 

It was decided that the newsletter will be published monthly and 
is to be approved by EXCOM. 

Criticism of newsletter by Larry: was too chatty and out of line 
with aims of organzation . A motion was passed to approve of 
topics discussed and to have newsletter polished up by Leslie , 
Larry and Patty. 

ADJOURN 



E1(ECTJTIVE COl·1}-1ITTEE MEETING, July 24, 1961 
Absent: Burton 1,mi te 

Larry Chase 

1. National Mailing 

2. 

3. 

4. 

6. 

The Executive Committee will assume r esponsibility for the 
beginning work of the national mailing . 

The duplicating machine is broken; George Hurray will investigate 
and determine whether trouble is due to ne gligence or wear as ' a 
prelimi~ary to a discussion about repair responsibility. 

Certain police reports and other miscellaneous information 
in the possession of Charles Fox were brought to the attention 
of the Chairman. This material was photo~raphed and may prove 
of interest in the coming ACLU trial. 

S£ .!@, fJ2~111 tJo.'!Y' 
A letter was written to Slate regarding the ~we owe Sla te 
from Records Sale. Itt/it ~ot ~st~e~~~t/b~ctu~e/State/o~e~ ps 

J/;,tt ~L0-e4 N ~(J?, 
Treasurer's Report 

Cash on hand: ~469.~4 
Outstanding debts: ~200-300 

A Mr. William Carr of Pasadena, California made a single donation 
to BASCAHUAC of $100; he also donated ~100 to Irving and Patty. 

Button Report 

It was decided to order 1,000 I" buttons white with blue letters, 
"Abolish HUAC" which will cost roughly 3!¢' ea. to be sold for l5@¢' 
each, or in bulk for 10¢' each. 

7. The Meisenbach Chafulenges have gone out, as discussed a t the l ast 
Executive Committee meeting . 

8. A General Membership meeting was set for Sunday, August 6 at 
2 PM, Plymouth House. Patty and teslie will re-write Creed. 

9. A letter has be en written to Rep. Roosevelt asking for all 
information in Congressional Record about Operation Abolitimn. 

10. Studies on the Left will have Irv do an &eLleIe (review) on 
Un-AmericanS:- -



11. Studi ·-' S .£!! the Left has offered BASCAHUAC a full-page ad in 
a coming issue. The Literature Chairman will i'l)'ork up the ad . 

12. EXCOM authorized the addition of Grand Inquest; /~ copies have 
been ordered. 

The pa"1phlet "Freedom of Speech in Illinois" was adopted. 

The Plymouth Meeting comtroversy will be reviewed by Patty and 
Clark. 

13 . Regarding inquiries from those who would like to join but who 
live long distances: Should join local~LU organizations. 
They may contribute to our activities. We would be glad to 

g ive them advice about startin~ their own group . 

14. 1,ve will order Library of House Committee's Publications. 

15. Phone bills 

All those using BASCAnuAC phone please make a note of call: 
to whom, where and what about . 

16. Aubrey 1..rilliams has offered to reprint the Californian 
article for ~5JIOOO. EXCOM after debate ordered 10,000 for 
national mailing. 

17. Barenblatt Plates 

The plates from the Chicap;o Committee have arrived and can 
be used on our machine. It was decided to expand the 
article, perhaps to include a statement by Alexander 
Meikeljohn or Ann Glnger . 

18. ExcrM authorized the sub-committee to take final action on 
the office and to rent a place if one is found. 
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THE BAY ARIA STUDENT COMMITTEE FOR THE ABOLITION OF THE HOUSE 
COMMITTEE ON UN~RICAN ACTIVITIES 

6 August 1961 
MEMO: 

To: all members 
From: Burton White, Chairman 
Re: membership meeting and organizational structure 

You will receive a notice informing you of the next meeting of the Bay 
Area Student Committee to Abolish the Hous& Committee on U n~erican Activities. 
I am writing this additional notice on my own to urge you to attend. The meet-
ing willi be on August , 1961, at the -~~::o:-----------_______________ at P. M. 

For a long time, BASCAHCUA has been in a state of transformation; there 
has been an 'uncertainty about just how its organizationa~ structure should 

be formed in order, realistically, to give us the best means whereby the 
House Committee couid be fought. Particularly since the establishment of an 
office, the tendency has been for the organization to become a snall committee 
run by a volunteer crew of three full-time people. The Executive Committee 
and, to an even greater extent, the memberShip, have been increasingly cut 
off from the day to day decisions and responsibilities necessary for full 
democratic membership participation. Those members who have volunteered 
spare hours have been utilized in office tasks which help maintain our 
activities and effectiveness, but which have not been on the responsible 
decision-making level. As a result, there has been a quite understandable 
atrophy on the part of membership participation and interest. 

Because of this, there has developed an attitude on the }art of some 
that the organization of BASCAHCUA on a membership basis was unrealistic, 
that decisions by non-participating members was a detriment to efficient 
operations. Others, including myself, have maintained that the attitude 
of the memberShip was quite understandable and justified; that UDless 
members were really brought into full and meaningful participation on all 
levels of our activities, that unless our activites were broadened to make 
possible such participation, no member-ship ~terest and. activity ~o~d be 
maintained or should be expected. 

It is my strong conviction that nembers of BASCAHCUA would like to 
increase their participation, but feel that they have been left out of 
our activities and decisions. That this is the case is true, that it is 
true is unfortunate. I do not agree with the contention that since the 
office activities have resulted in such a magnificent contribution to the 
fight against the HCUA that our organization can only seek to continue in 
these limited areas. I do not agree with the argument that the decisions 
of our organization should be left mainly in the hands of those free and 
willing to make the sacrifice of tine ani effort to devote themselves full 
or nearly full} time to the organization. While members, most of them 
carrying full-time student loads, cannot give of tine and effort to the 
extent a full-time worker can, I am convinced that many members would be 
willing to contribute effort towards our activities so long as the attitude 
which has enabled them to do only routine office work is no longer 
maintained. Consequently, it is my intention to move in this next meeting 
toward the creation of a situation in which full membership participation on 
all levels of work and activities and decisions is achieved. No longer should 
members feel because they are cut off from this participation that there is 
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really no significant place for t them in the organization. 

If my opinion on this matter is in agreement withiyours, your presence 
and support on this issue is essential. No significant decision can--or 
ought--be made without the fullest participation in the debate on the part 
of all members. Those who disagree with my position point to the increasing 
lack of interest and participation on the part of members as proof that 
there is no interest here in a membership organization devoted to the fight 
against the HCUA. Th this, I can only reply that the membership cannot 
be expected to act otherwise so long as they are not taken into real 
participation in the organization's activities. 

Whether ' you share my opinions on this matter or not, I feel it essential 
that the debate and the decision on this issue be attended by as many persons 
as is possible. Whatever the decision, it is essential that it be made by 
the memvers and not by default. 

I recognize that the scheduling of a meeting during the summer is not 
the best time to rally a student membership. I recognize that an appeal 
for attendance is a great imposition upon the time of members who have been 
already so imposed upon by being excluded from decisions. Nevertheless, I 
would like to urge you to attend. I enlist your support for my point of 
view, but whether or not you agree, I would like whatever decision which 
comes out of the meeting to be a decision of the membership, not of a few 
or merely of the Executive Committee or of the office staff. 

In addition to this issue, other items of business include the formulation 
of our creed statement on the basis for our opposmtion to the HCUA, research 
projects leading us to a more informed and effective fight against the HCUA, and 
other matters. I will have several suggestions of projects for your partici
pation which I hope will meet with your approval. I would greatly appreciate 
it if you, too, would come with suggestions for our more efficient operation. 

Sincerely yours, 



BASCAHUAC ExCom Meeting, 24/ VI II/6l: Minutes 

~ting called to order by Smith at 7:30. All present. Agenda presented and 
discussed. 

~ational Maili~ discussed: to contain Me isenbach literature, newsletter, etc. 
I~ Hall's suggestion for a ~ailing party to accomplish the first leg of the mail
ing discussed and accepted, the party to occur the fo l owing Saturday evening 
at Francisco streeto 

Sustaining Memberships discussed after presentation of concept by Smith (purpose: 
t o attract money and give supporters a feeling of ' participation ' extending beyond 
the anonymous financial.) Discussion: what price ? -S2 perhaps. •• What offered 
in return? - membership cards ••• What about the legal problem? - who knows; must 
find outo •• Include in current nat ' l mailing? - yes-and-no: yes in terms of 
saving expense, no in terms of overbulking the mailing and having the proposition 
getting lost in the shuffle. / /Moved: that Smith write up proposition using the 
term ' sponsQr', and that it be included ih the next mailing if the bulk be not 
too great. //Moved: to table the motion and discussion until a committee report 
(presumably on the proposition and the mailing) be heard. Passed 5-3-~ . 

Barenblatt Dissent publication briefly reported on by Schoenfeld , who had spoken 
with Ann Ginger and Al Bendick re wr i ting an introduction thereto. The only 
tangible suggestion to emerge fr om her discussion with them was, that BASC HUAC 
writ e an 'ntDod uc ion statine their reason f or publishing the dissen and why 
the dissent should be read; a so, tha th e ma jority decision be p~blished together 
with the dissent . Discussion by ~xCom: general opinion eing, h~t both hould 

e published, but the majority r~port a ft er he disRen -wit -i~ tro~l)C ion, 3nd 
ar ended to it at our leisure o R. Hutch in ' s rpcpnt article, 'The B a ck Land', 
proposed as ar introducti on if btainab e ; a so one otber. RaIl moved "erda 
at this point, suggesting establishment of a subcommittee on the suhjcct u~~er 
the itComo Suggestion accep ted; Schoenfeld an mith ap ointed as a c ommi ttee
of-two with the former chairing to consider costs of various roposals aLd the 
availability and/or su'tability of a proper introduction. 

Treasury Report given by Hall o Recent transactions: $37.86 for abolition buttons, 
$2.65 for the correction of faulty rubber stamps; $38.01 for freight charges on 
Meisenbach reprints~ Balance: $187.59. The inquiry into our legal status and 
our audi t are not yet finished; but, Hall reports, it seems we will owe he 
Meisenbach Defense Fund much moneyo Nothi ng unusual in the way of telephone 
expenses. White supplemented Hall ' s report, saying that he had expended $5. 5 
for a copy of Sturgis' Rules of Order (which vame in handy later in the meeting) 
and $5 for photographs of right-wing literature, and that he wanted his moneJ back. 

~ac~ Berry's Thesis was moved by White from the table and passed. White offered 
new information: that Dg Horowitz plans to use parts of Berry's dissertation for 
his own book but has received no permission yet and, White believes, will recjive 
none. Horowitz' book, in any case, is not definitely slated for publication~o 
The cost of 1000 copies of Berry at Olympic Press would be $1900; however, all 
is not lost, for we might arrange for pub l ication at-cost elsewhere. Hall moved 
agenda, remarking that all members of EXCom should read the thesis before a 
sensible discussion could ensue. The agenda was moved, and those members who 
had not read Berry were requested to do so before the next meeting. 

Whit e's Letter was read by White aloud. A sporadic discl,ssion on its im lications 
and motives foll owed , and was terminate~ when RaIl moved that the privilege of 
. scussion of al points of possibl~ interest on the agenda of a f orthcoming 
~eneral membership meeting be extended, as a con inuing practice, to all ExCom 
members at organizational expens& and distribution, consonant with space limits. 
A long and .ague discussion f ollowed, at whose conclusion White withdrew his 
letter from the 'company mailing' and conSigned it to the wastebasket; Hall with
drew the above-cited motion; and Hall withdrew his proposed constit uti on from 
the general maili ng; all withdrawals being effected fairly gracefully. 
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The Proposed Cmnstitution ~ReoE!anization had arguments in its favor presented 
by Hall. A discussion followed, in which Dotling of note was said. The agenda 
was moved with relief. 

TheJlmminent General Meeting was' discussed. Smith reported briefly on the problem 
of Qocation: Plymoth Hall is ~ifficult to obtain, but Stiles Hall only costs $1.50 
to rento This was discussed, and opinion swung to Stiles Hall. White suggested 

). postponing the G.M. until school begins in September, and suggested a special 
meeting for the new signees at our Mall table, who are largely out-of-staters, 
at which meeting issues and abolition would be discussed, a film shown, a speaker 
offered up, and suchlikee long discussion followed, concerning the relative 
merits of such a meeting; the advisability of, on the one hand, postponing yet 
p~-\n our ong-overdue G.M. anrl, on th e other, perha s getting more of he gen 'l 

?'memhership in on the Big Decisio!" by doing sO.//Albert Moved: that a general 
meeting be scheduled 'as soon as possible' at which the above-mentioned .program 
would be presented and, in addition, the pro osed constitution would be presented 
to the general membership; then, that a second G.M. be h~ld in the first week 
of Registration, at which time voting wo uld be held to determine the future 
str '1cture of the organization. The motion was discussed and passed 6-1-1 . 
Th e first of these two General Meetings was fixed for the sixt day following 
the finding of a hall to rent to hold it. 

~ ~uestion Of ~he ~reasury cum Treasurer was broached in a long two-minuted 
by White, who, after remarking that the present organization constit ;l tion provides 
that its structures and functions be nonconflictingly in accord with Suurgis' 
Rules Of Order, quoted the sections of Suurgis relevant to the Question and then 
presented this motion:" On the basis of 3llrgis pp 111-113, esp. 113: a)All checks 
are requiaed to bear the signature of chairman of executive committee. b)No finan
cial obligations should be incurred unless clearly authorizedl; and no payments 
should be made without prior authorization. Authorization shall be made by the 
membership of the organization ot.,...l:l.Y_.tb.e_ eJCec:tui:ive board when the membership 
is not in session. c) All bills should be submitted to a meeting (or to the eBec
utive committee) for approval before payment is made. d) There shall be established 
a monthly petty-cash fund of $25 which shall not be cumulative. At the end of 
every month, the monies in this account shall be accounted for, and the treasurer 
will be empowered to replentikk the fund to the final total of the next month's 
petty cash fund of $25. e) This resol 'l tion shall not be interpreted to include 
any funds or payments for separate bills or serviees (e.g.te)ephone) otherwise 
authorized by the membershipB or by the exedutive committee acting f or the mem
bership." The motion was discussed brieflyo Hall moved to table it; this motion 
carried 7- - 1. 

Our Status relative to the University was briefly discussed re participation in 
an-ASUC Reg-Week function; the accord being, that we would partic.pate if possible. 

Meeting adjourned, 10:05 p.m. 

Respectfully submitted. 

Michael Rossman, 
Recording Secretary. 



BASCAHUAC ExCom Meeting, 24/VIII/6l: Minutes 

Meeting called to order by Smith at 7:30. All present. Agenda presented and 
discussed. 

National Mailing discussed: to contain Meisenba ch literature, newsletter, etc. 
I. Hall's suggestion for a mailing party to accomplish the first leg of the mail
ing discussed and accepted, the party to occur th~ following Saturday evening 
at Francisco street. 

Sus taining Memberships discussed after presentation of c oncept by Smith (purpo s e: 
to attract money and give supporters a feeling of 'participation ' extending beyond 
the anonymous finan c ial .) Disc ussion: wha t price? -$2 perhaps • •• What offered 
in return? - membership cards • •• Wha t about the legal problem? - who knows; must 
find out • •• Include in current nat'l mailing? - yes-and-no: yes in terms of 
saving expense, no in terms of overbulking the mailing and having the proposition 
getting lost in the shuffle.//Moved: that Smith write up proposition using the 
term ' s ponsQr ', and that it be included ib the next mailing if the bulk be not 
too great. //Moved: to table the motion and discussion until a committee report 
(presumably on the proposition and the mailing) be heard . Passed 5-3-#. 

Barenblatt Dissent publication briefly reported on by Schoenfeld, who had s poken 
with Ann Ginger and Al Bendick re writing an introduction thereto. The only 
tangible suggestion to emerge from h~r disc ussion with them was , that BASCAHUAC 
write an intDoduction stating their reason for publishing the dissent and why 
the dissent should be read; also, that the majority decision be publi s hed together 
with the dissent. Discussion by ExCom: general opinion being, that both should 
be publis hed , but the ma jority report after the dissent-with-introduction, and 
appended to it at our leisure. R. Rutchin 's recent article , 'The Black Land', 
pr oposed as an introduction if obtainable; also one other. Hall moved agenda 
at this point, suggesting establishment of a subcommittee on the s ubject under 
the LitCom. Suggestion accepted; Schoenfeld and Smith appointed as a committee
of-two with the former c hairing to con sider costs of various proposals and the 
availability and/or suitability of a proper introduction. 

Treasury Report given by Hall. Recent transactions: $37.86 for abolition buttons, 
$2.65 for the correction of faulty rubber stamps; $38.01 for freight charges on 
Meisenbach reprints. Balauce: $187.59. The inquiry into our legal status and 
our audit are not yet finished; but, Hall reports, it seems we will owe the 
Meisenbach Defense Fund much money. Nothing unusual in the way of telephone 
expenses. White supplemented Hall's report, saying that h e had ex pended $5 .15 
for a copy of Sturgis' Rules of Or der (which vame in handy later in the meeting) 
and $5 for photographs of right-wing literature, and that he wanted his mone J back. 

Jack Berry's Thesis was moved by White from the table and passed. Wh ite offered 
new information: that D. Horowitz plans to use , arts of Berry's dissertatioh for 
his own book but has received no permission yet and, White believes, will rec~ive 
none. Horowitz' book, in any case, is not definitely slated for p ublication~. 

The cost of 1000 copies of Berry at Olympic Press would be $1 900; however, all 
is not lost, for we might arrange for pub J ication at-cost elsewhere. Hall moved 
agenda, remarking that all members of EXCom sho uld read the thesis before a 
sens ible discussion could ensue. The agenda was moved, and those members who 
had not read Berry were requested to do so before the next meeting . 

Whi te's Letter was read by White aloud. A sporadic discussion on its implications 
and motives followed, and was terminated when Hall moved that the privilege of 
discussion of all points of possibl " interest on the agenda of a forthcoming 
general membership meeting be extended, as a continuing practice , to all ExCom 
members at organizational expense and di s tribution, consonant with s pace limits. 
A long and .ague discussion followed, at whose conclusion White withdrew his 
letter from the ' c ompany mailing' and consigned it to the wastebasket; Hall with
drew the abov e -cited motion; and Hall withdrew his proposed consti tution from 
the general maiJing; all withdrawals being effect ed fairly gracefully . 



The Roosevelt Trailer, a 7-mi nQte 'supplement' to 'Operation Abolition' , was 
dis c ussed. White moved authorization of SIC expcnaiture for its acquisition at 
Albert's discretion. I t was pointed out tha t , witll the present state of the 
treas~ry, we should see a transcript of the film first; wh ereupon Wh ite wit hdrew 
his motion and stated that te would write Ro a sevelt and a s k for same. 

1fhe Repor t On The Hoover Report waci d i scuosed very briefly: matters are at a 
standstill , and the manuGcript I!lUst be x:etrei ved from Chase before anything 
further can be done. 

Meeting adjourned at 10:30 p.m. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Michael ROGs rnan, 
Recordin G Se c retary . 

1 



BASCAHUAC ExCom Meeting, 30/VIII/6l: Minutes 

Meeting called to order by Smith at 8 p.m. Present: White, Smith , xxk.x%~ I. and 
P. Hall. Schoenfeld, Murray, and Rossman. Previous minutes read and discussed, 
the Recording Secretary being abjured to limit his reports to matters of fact. 
Agenda presented and discusped. 

The Next General Meeting was set for 6/IX at Stiles Hall, 7:30 p.m. White sug
gested as a possible agenda a) discussion of the abolition campaign; b) a talk 
by Ann Ginger titled ' What The Supreme Court Did Not Decide ' ; c) a showing of 
' Operation Correction ' if it was then available, or of the 28-minute version of 
'Operation Abolition ' if it was not; and d) the passing-out of Hall ' s proposed 
constitution; the meeting in general to proceed along the lines decided upon the 
previous week. Hall suggested that the Ginger talk open the meeting ~d that 
discussion of the abolition campaign be supplemented by brief r eports from BAS · 
caBryAC area chairmen. These §uggestions were accepted. Discussion of .the to-be
Adopted ' creed ' was tentatively s]ate0 for the general meeting subsequent to the 
one under 0iscussion o 

Annuuncements were made by various members t o the effect that a) D~vid Horowitz 
had been invited to attend the meeting and provide information relating to his 
use of Berry's thesis; b)that th e ~~rd-t ables previously available f or use on 
ca~pus were urgently needed in the office, and new ones would have t o be obtained 
from some second-hand shoPi c) that the mai~ing arty tbe previous Sat urday had 
beed quote successful unquote as $5.56 had been expended for beer and $2 returned 
Hall made a f ormal request of White t o submit itemized vouchers for $325 expended 
by White on his speaking tour in the East. / The campus booth operations were re
ported to have been successful in attracting attention, 45 people having signed 
up during four days of three-hours-a-day operation, but suspicious financially 
inasmuch as a profit of only $29.37 after expenses was counted rather than the 
'31.87 that should have accrued from the literature sold. This was discussed at 
length, the problem seeming to be resolved when it was revealed that some liter
ature had been mistakenly given away free or mispriced. 

Berry's Thesis was reported to have had trouble making the rounds of tho~who. wel 
supposed to have re~d it./ David Horo~itz spoke upon invitation relevant to his 
proposed book: detailing his relations with Ballantine, describing the book 
chapter by chapter , and explaining his need for the use of Berry ' s thesis. In con
clusion, he offered part of his book to BASCAHUAC if Ballantine rejects it./ Hall 
mentioned that it would be inadvisable to think of publishing anythi~new at this 
time, inasmuch as we have effectively $50 in the treasury after pending expenses, 
owe the Emergency Defense Fund at least $325, awe subscribers over $700 worth of 
literature already paid for , and must print the report on the Hoover Report. He 
moved to table discussion of ~erry ' s thesis and Horowitz ' pr oposition indefjnitel~ 
until publication of such major work was again finanCially feasible . After a briel 
discussion the motion was carried unanimously./ White brought up the question of 
brieIIy loaning $100 from the organization treasury to Berry, who stands in dire 
need thereof, remarking that it had been a $250 loan from Berry when the latter 
was flush that had enabled BASCAHUAC to get oh its feet. A discussion followed, 
in which the general opinion was that a ) such loans are a bad 9rinciple, and b) 
we ' re strapped and couldn ' t if we would. The matter was dropped. 

The Speaking Tour was presented as an idea and discussed at length. The main poin1 
of discussion were the need for adequate planning and the need for a hard-nosed 
financial approach to the matter. The possibility of organizing the tour around 
'blocks of time ' suborganized by people in specific localities (e.g., Dick Crowly 
in Chicago and environs, who had invited such a tour and had already promised to 
organize two weeks ' worth of appearances, lodgings , ets.) was made much of. It waf 
moved that White make such a tour in October and (possibly) November, the tour 
to be self-sustaining financially and the details and planning to be arranged lat« 
in consultation with Albert. The motion was passed 7-0-0. 



Proposed BASCAHUAC Creed : 

In a time when eivil liberties are more necessary than ever before, the 
members of the Bay Area Student Committee tor the Abolition of the Bouse 
Un-American Activities CommSttee oppose any individual or group who would 
take theee liberties from us . In particular we work to abolish the House 
Committee on Un-American Activities . which we reel violates both the letter 
and the spirit of these liberties and haa stripped us of more freedom than 
any other agency . 

The House Committee violates the letter of the Constitution by abusing 
its granted powers and usurping powers s~ecifically denied it . Though the 

I. Committee claims to be a legisl tive body , it has been responsible for but 
one piece of legislation in sixteen years: instead, it has functioned il
legally as a court . It examines witness s while denying their right to 
confront their accusers and to have proper legal assistance . It judges and 
finds ' guilty those witnesses who are uncooperative - the great majority -
on the baSis of evidence never revealed and for alleged activities not il
legal . It punishes witne.ssea for relying on conE$titutional safeguards be
fore it . The very vagueness of the Committee's lUll<iate t which authorizes 
it to investigate nun-American propoganda activities", violates guarantees 
of freedom of sp~ech and the press; yet the bulk of the Committee's activ
ities exceed even this authoriza tion. 

The Houee Committee violates ~he spirit of the Const'tution as well. 
It boasts its function to be "exl>osure for cX}loSUre-'6 sake" t though the 
Suupreme Court has ruled this improper. It makeo publ ic unproven accus
ations and confident ial documents. It harrasses its itnesses and follow 
tbemoutside the hearing-room to attack their jobs and reputations and 
often endanger their families, homea, and persons. It distorts and inflames 
public opinian a.gain t those Villo cxcerciBe their right to criticise and 
dissent, and attacks most strongly those who oppose the Committee itself. 
Rather than fulfil a legisl a tive purpose, itpersecuttis those who o'p~ose 
ita members' Views, and fights to insure its own existence . 

Our constitutional liberties were named in the belief that if they were 
e»tended to all, regardless of persuasion or posi tioll, the people WOll1d be 
best enabled to make the right decisions . ~hrough its attacks on the legal 
and ethical rights of individuals the House Committe has helped create 
a climate of mistrust. prejudice, and repression; and has struck not only 
at those people whose ideas it disagrees with but at the basic tructure 
of our form of government . The free Circulation of ide IS . and the free
doms of speech and assosciation together with the legal protections nec
essary to this, have been crippled not only for the objects of the Commit
tee's shotgun uspicions but for all citizens . 

For these reasons W'. feel the House Committee itself to be truly u.n
American . We work to abolish it, and in.vite the support of those who feel 
as we do . 



BASCAHUAC ExCom Meet i n g, 30/VI II /61: Minutes 

Mee t ing cal l ed to order by Smith at 8 p . m. Present: White , Smith , xxkxx%~ I. a nd 
P . Hall . S ch o en f e l d , Murray, a n d Rossma n . Prev ious mi n ut es read and di s c ussed , 
the Re c ording Secretar y being a b jure d to limi t his reports to matter s of f act . 
Agenda presented and dis c us sed . 

The Next ~ral Meet i ng was s et for 6/IX at St i Je s Hall , 7: 30 p . m. White sug
gested as a possible agenda a ) di sc ussion of the abolition campaign ; b ) a t alk 
by Ann Gin g er tit l ed 'What The Supreme Court Di d Not Decide' ; c) a showing of 
'Operation Correction' if it was then available, or of the 2 8 - minute version o f 
'Operation Abolition' i f it was no t ; and d) the passing-ou t of Hal l 's proposed 
cons t itut i on ; the meetin g in general to proceed along the l ines de c ided upon the 
previ ous week. Hall sugges ted tti at t he Gi n ger talk open the meet i ng and that 
disc ussion of the abolition campaign be s upplemented by brief r e port s from BAS· 
CAHUAC area chairmen. ~hese §ugges t ions were accepted . Di scus s i on of the t o-be 
adopt ed ' c r eed' was ten tat i vely s la t ed for the general me et i ng s u bs equent to t he 
one under dis cussi on . 

A nn ,~ uncements were made by various member s to the effect t hat a) Dav i d Horowitz 
had been invi ted to a t tend the me et i ng and prov i de information re l ating to his 
us e o f Berry 's thesis ; b)that the car d- tables pr ev i o~sly available for us e on 
c ampus were urgen tly n e eded in t he office , and new ones wo ul d have t o be obtai n ed 
f r om some s e cond-hand s hop; c) that the mai iliing party the prev ious Saturday had 
beed quote s uc cess ful unquote as 15.56 had been expended for beer and 12 r etur n e d . 
Hall made a formal req ues t of White t o submi t itemized v o uch e r s for $325 expende d 
by Wh i te on hi s s peaking tour in the Eas t./ The campus bo oth opera t ions were r e 
ported t o hav e been suc c es s ful in att r acting attention , 45 p e op l e having signed 
up during four days of t hree-hours - a - day operation , but GUbpic iouB financially 
inasmuch a s a profit of only $29.37 after expenses was ~ounted rather than the 
131.87 that should have accrued from the literature sold. This was dis c ussed at 
length, the problem seeming to be resolved when it was revealed that some liter 
ature had been mistakenly given away free or mispri c ed. 

Berry's Th es i s was reported to have had trouble maki n g the rounds of thooow h ox werl 
supposed to h ave re~d it./ David Horo~i t z spoke upon invitation relevant to his 
pr oposed b ook: detailing his relat i on s with Ballantine, describing the book 
chapter b y chapter, and expla ining his need for the use of Berry's thesis. In c on
c lusion , he offered part of his bock to RASCAHUAC if Ballantine rejects it . / Hall 
mentioned t hat it would be inadvisable to think of publishing anythi %new at this 
t ime, inas much as we ha v e effectively $50 in the treasury af t er pending expens e s, 
owe the Emergency Defen s e Fund at least $325. a we subscribers over $700 worth of 
literatur e already paid for, a n d must print the report on t h e Hoover Report. He 
moved to table dis c u s sion of Rer r y's thesis and Horowitz' proposition indefinitely 
until publ icatio~ o f such major work was again fi nancially feasible. Aft er a brief 
discussi on the motion was carried unaniMous ly./ Whi t e brought up t he q ue s ti on of 
bri efly loa ning $100 from the organization treas ur y to Berry, who stands in dire 
n e ed there o f , remarking that it had been a t250 loan from Berry when the latter 
was flush that had enabled BASCAHJAC to get oh its feet. A dis c ussi on fol l owed , 
in which the general opinion was that a) such loans are a bad ~rinciple, and b) 
we're strapped and couldn't if we would . The matter was dro pped. 

The Speaking Tour was presented as an idea und discus sed at length . The mai n poin t~ 

of discussion were the need for adequate plannin~ and the need for a hard-nos ed 
financial approach to the mat t er . The possibility of organi s ing the tour around 
'blo cks of time' suborganized by people i n specific l ocal i ties (e.g ., Dick Cr owly 
in Ch i cago and environs, who had invited s~ch a to ar a n J had already promis ed to 
organize two weeks ' worth of a ~p€aranCe6 , lodgings , et a .) was made much of . It was 
moved that White make suc h a tour in October and (possitly) November , the tour 
to be s elf-sustaining financially and the details and planning to be arranged latel 
in consul tation with Albert . The motion was p a ssed 7-0-0. 



The Status Of The National Mailing was reported upon by P.Rall. Chase has not 
mimeographed what he shoulrt, and much work remains to be done. Someone must be 
gotten to run the muJtilith machine. This wa s di sc ussed, I.Hall and Rossman vol
unteering. Volunteers must be recruited at the general meeting to held with the 
ma iling; but no more work can be rlone on the mailin; ~ ' oper until printing is 
1.one . 

~he Maili~ To The Membe~ship went to 200 people a nd cost $10 for postage alone. 
The inefficiency of t h is was agreed upon, but proper discussion was felt to be 
contingent on the r~sults of the general meeting and the revamping of the organ
ization: discus s ion was informally pos~poned indefinitely. 

The Mugshot Suit was discussed briefly: the brief, whi ch was passed around to be 
read, has been written; the suit will be filed 6/IX and publicized as broadly as 
is possible. 

T~e Treasurer's Report noted expenditures of $35 for office rent, $7 .15 for tele
phone on 6p~aking tour, $16.92 for 16/VIII telephone, $1.50 for rental of Stiles 
Hall, $20 for literature deposit, $16.56 for ink, $5.56 f or beer, $5 for copies 
of 'The Unamericans', $50 for reprints on the Meisenbach trial, and $10 . 3 1 for 
postage , leaving a balance of $152.70 ./ White presented an itemized bill for 
expenses on his Eastern trip, and explained the circumstances. He renewed his 
request for reimbursment of ~lO .15 presBBted last week , explaining the problems 
of reproducing the 'Bull Manuscripts' obtained fDDm Charles Fox. His request 
was granted. 

The New Literat~re List was discussed by Hall, who moved a c~ange of format to 
fit pamphlet form on multilith and cited figures re the cost of plates and paper 
in the old and new formats. 1fte~ some discussion and the tacit understanding 
t~at the LitCom was to evaluate and winnow the list and report their «in dings back 
to ExCom, and that a list of 'reccommended other sources' was to be appen ddd if 
space premitted j the motion was passed 7-0-0. 

The ACLU Film was brought IIp for discllssion, and assurances were given that some
tmmgg is being done about it. 

'.rhe Addressograph Problem was tlrought up again by Hall , who moved that Whi te be 
authDrized to purchase 6000 a l d~esses worth of cheap addressograph roll for use 
on the YPSL machine. After 80 ~e discussion occasioned by the revelation that we 
have access to the 16-year cumul&tiv~ mailin! ~ losts of the Encampment For Citiz
enship, and the complete list3 of the S.F. Cocm. For Protection Foreign Born, 
t he motion was passed 7-0-0 with the comment that we could always buy mor e later. 
The question of possibly lEcHlclinio; BA.sCARUAC mniling lmsts was l5aised and dropped 
when White clarified our policy on the matter: no . 

An Appendix ~ Tr~asRept was of fered, reporting that there has bee'!"1 no 'Nord from 
SLATE on the money they owe us. A brief discussion followed. 

BUAC Pamphlets were dtscussed, Hall moving ExCom authorization of $1 .10 for prior 
purchase of seleEted governemtn propaganda. Carried 7-0-0. Rossman was requested 
to obtain the transcript of the S.F. witbhhunts from HUAC . 

~'he G~Ying of $1.30 worthx of literature to Ceci l Thomas under extenuating cir
cumstances was approved unanimously. 

Edisses' Bequest Re Cohn, who is makinc: 8. film - namely, <1 place for 
Cohn to stay a nd someone to handl~ the ortani~ational details - was presented . 
The film was discus sed, and Alhert sugfe~ted as t~e lia80n man for Cohn. 

The Nat'l A.ssemhly For Bemocratic Rights' form re4u~E;t that we become organization
al sponsors was discussed. It was ~edand passed 7-C; -Q that we do not. 

~ir~ f~Sie.ll~i~rt <Me~:tl.n!J?.~la'a'3 dj~~~J;i ~ :V/£ffl ,sAA{t~ri tfrvffil6 ~ch 
good idea for publicit y and a good way to get on campus . 



The Proposed Climsti t ution lind ReoEganiza tion had argumen ts in its favor presented 
by Hall . A discussion followed , i n whi ch motmmng of note was sai d. The agenda 
was mov ed with relief . 

The Imminent Gen eral Meeting was di sc ussed. Smith re ported briefly on the problem 
of location: Plymoth Hall is difficul t to obtain, but S~iles Hall only c ost s $1.5 
to rent . This was discus sed , and opinion swung to Stiles Hall . White sugges ted 
postponing the G.M . until school begins in September, and suggested a special 
meeting for the new signees at our Mall table , who are largely out-of-st a ters , 
at which meeting is sues and abolition would be discussed, a film s hown, a speaker 
offered up, and suchlike. A long discus sion followed, concerning the relative 
merits of such a meeting ; the advisability of , on the one hand, postponing y e t 
again our long-overdue G.M . and, on the o t her, perhaps ge tt ing more of the gen 'l 
member s hip in on the Big Decision by doing s o. //4Ibert Mo ve d: t hat a g e ner a l 
meet i ng be s c hedul ed 'as s oon as poss i ble' a t whi c h the ab ov e-menti oned p r ogr am 
would be presented and, in addi tion , t he proposed constitut i on would be presente d 
to the genera l membership ; t h en , that a sec ond G.M . be h~ ld i n the first we ek 
of Re gistrat ion , a t whi ch time voting would be hel d to det ermine the future 
s tructure of t he organization. The motion was discussed and pas sed 6-3 - 1. 
The fir s t o f thes e two General Meetings was fixed for the s ix t h day following 
the finding of a hall to rent to hold it. 

The Question ~ The Treasury cum Treasurer was broached in a long two-minutes 
by White , who , after remarking that the present organization conctit cl tion provides 
that its structures and functions be nonconflictingly in a cc ord with St~rgis ' 

Rules Of Order , quoted the section::> of SturgiS relevant to the Question and then 
presented this motion:" On the basis of 3llrgis pp 111-113 , esp . 1 13: a)AIl checks 
are requiaed to bear the signature of chairman of exe c utiv e committee. b)No finan- ' 
cial obligations s hould be incurred unles s clearly authorized~ and no payment s ' 
should be made without prior authorizat i on. Authorization shall be made by the 
membership of the organization or by the execxubive board when the membership 
is not in session. c) All bills shoul d be submitte d to a meeting (or to the e~e c 
utiv e committee) for approval before payment is made. d) There shall be establis hed 
a monthly petty-cash fund of $25 which ahall not be cumulative . At the end of 
every month , the monies i n this account s Mall be accounted for , and the treasurer 
will be empowered to rep~ent~hk the fund Lo th~ final total of the next mon t h' s 
petty cash fund of $25. e) This resol l tion sha.l not be interpreted to include 
any funds or payments for 5e~arate bills or serviees (e.g.te~ephone) otherwise 
authorized by the memberstip~ or by the exedut i ve committee acting for the mem
bership . " The motion was discussed briefly. Hall mo v ed to table it; this motion 
carried 7-1 - 1 . 

Our Status relative to the University was briefly discussed re participation in 
an ASUe Reg-Week function; the accord being, that we would fJarti cmpate if possible . 

Meeting adjourned, 10:05 p . m. 

Respectfully submitted . 

Mic hael Rossman , 
Recording Secretary . 



September 9, 1961 
To: Burton White, Chairman 

Re: resignation 

1 am resigning the office of Vice-Chairman of BASCAHCUA as of September 8, 

1961 for the following reasons: 

1) The demands of my school work must be met. 1 have been 

encouraged by members of the faculty to give up all political 

activity i n order to complete the requirements for the degree 

I am pursuing. I have decided to regard their advice and drop 

all extra-curricular activity. 

2) The current power struggle within the Executive Committee of 

BASCAHCUA has dissipated the energies of its ,;members. Without 

assigning blame directly, I must state that this is another reason 

for my resignation. Because of the duplicity and the antagonisms 

of a perverse and petty nature that have been generated, 1 feel 

I can no longer work in good faith with those people involved 

in making of HASCAHCUA a battleground for their own pretensions. 

3) While the tendency of the organization to contract into a small 

bureaucratically controlled clique w.Lth g),mewhat limited functions 

seemed inimical to the maintain&lCv of the abolition campaign 

on its broadest front, the thought of an organization guaranteeing 

participation to members with flagging interests or no inters t at 

all seemed to me equally vacuous. An imbalance in the functioning 

of the various spheres of organizational cOlnpetency limits the 

effectiveness of that orgrulization, while the refusal of responsible 

officers to implement their ideas or the ideas of others merely 

reinforces that imbalance. Furthermore, to initiate plans for J 

action and then foist off their implementation on others who are 



more resonsible, seems to me dishonest and unfair. Therefore, I 

would urge support of constitutional changes which wauld redress 

this imbalance and assign specific competencies to officers 

2. 

so that specific jobs can be accomplished , as well as guaranteeing 

voting privileges which would narrow the gap between o-fficer and 

member. The kind of organization needed must allow for the part

icpation by interested members and allow also for organizational 

expansion, while realizing that i nterest in abolition has declined. 

;)uch interes t should be measured i n willingness to contribute time 

and energy. l;onsequently, as a partial solution to the current 

difficulties of BASCAHCUA I would urge support of the new constitution 

to be presented for adoption at the next membership meeting. I 

can offer nothing more positive to a situation which seems to me 

very negative, except of course, my reSignation.~ 
/"\ 

!l~ - , 
evJ';]liJJJr---
Clark Smith 



BAY AREA STUDENT CONl-il TTEE FOR THE ABOli T ION OF THE FOUSE COlVlvil TTEE ON 

UN-M£RICAN ACTIVITIES 

TREASURER'S REFORT (FOURTH QUARTER 1960-1961) 19 SEPTEMGER 1961 

J NCOME. 

A. MEMBERSHIP FEES AND DUES. 

B. CONTRIBUTIONS (GENERAL). 

C. SAL~S OF LITERATURE AND CONTRIBUTIONS IN CONJUNCTION WiTH 

SALES OF LITERATURE. 

D. SALES OF LITERATURE AT CAMPUS BOOTH. 

E. ACTIVITIES OF FORUM COMMITTEe: AND SPEAKING TOURS. 

TOTAL INCOME. 

ExPENSES. 

A. RENTAL OF' MEETING HALLS, PUBLICITV FOR THE ORGANIZAT10N, 

BAY AREA STUDENT COMMITTEE LIBRARY. 

B. OFFICE SUPPl.lES AND STATIONERV FOR MEMBERSHiP MAILINGS. 

C. POSTAGE STAMPS FOR LITERATURE D1STRI8UTION AND r.1EMBERSHIP 

MAILINGS. 

D. RENT FOR OFFICE. 

£. TRANSPORTATION. 

F. TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAMS. 

G. UTU. tT I ES. 

H. BANK CHARGES. 

I. LITERATURE (INCLUDING PUBLICITY AND FREIGHT). 

J. MULTILITH MACHINE (SUPPLIES AND PARTS). 

K. SUMMER NATIONAL MAILING. 

L. FORUM (I NCLUD I NG TRANSPORTAT' ON; EXCLVDl NG TELEPHONE). 

TOTAL EXPENSES. 

REFUND OF PREVIOUS EXPENDITURES. 

A. TRAFFIC TICI<ETS. (CURTON I.'.IHITE ) 

a. BARENBLATT REPRINTS. (RICHARD CR1l.EV) 

C .. FRANK I?ILKINSON'S SPEAKING ENGAGE1Ji ENT AT THE UNIVERSITV 

OF CALIFORNIA. (SLATE POLITICAL PARTY) 

PREVIOUS BALANCE. (11 MAV 1961) 
REFUNDS. 

EXF8~SES. 

PRESENT BALANCE. (17 SEPTEMBER 1961) 

STUDENTS EJ.iERGEI\'CY DEFENSE FUND 

TREASURER'S REPORT (FOURTH1UA:tTE:R 1~60-1961) 

FRESEf\JT BALANCE. (17 SEPTEI.;BEk 1S'(1) 

TOTAL REFUNDS. 

~1,50 
152.00 

1496.81 
48.13 

425.70 

2154.19 

221.32 
140.00 
24.02 

201.50 
31.5; 
4.5~ 

102~.37 
49.76 

212.44 
263.12 

2331.22 

3.00 
100.00 

10.00 

113,00 

252.44 
113,00 

;70.44 
2124~19 

2521~.63 
222".22 

193.1[1 

IRVING HALL, TREASURER 
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!.t.z. 'T'reac-urf'r'~ PAf0rt W3.S given by H"l11 as per ~ perdix F. It WR.S Rccepted 
a~ rrpsented; pherpupon a motion was made to rlispenr€ with the remainine re
forts ir favor of the main business of the meetine, rlu~ to time limitations. 
White took a concensus on the matter, thp. general opinion beine, that _after 
t~e Chairman ' s report the main business should be take~ up. 

Th~ ~~ai~~a~~~ Report was given by White. He has decided not to accept the 
N3.tional Commi ttee' s offer (as per previous minutes). White thereupon reque,oted 
a vote of confidence from the membership~ Hall objected , on the gro 11nds t~at 
S~urgis did not allow such a vote wittout prior notice. White overr~lcd Hall ' s 
o~jection. Discussion ensued, White givinb as grounds for his request the 
provicions for such a vote in our constitution. It was moved 3.nd seconded to 
overr~le the chair in his interpretation of the situation. After some debace 
the motion c8rried. The Agenda was thereupon revised , the next item beccmino 
Old Business, wLich began with 
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Article I as follows: 2,5,1,3,4. He referred to the fading interest ir t~e 
,ho'ition cqmpaign and the possibility of ex an ding to wider aims. Cortrary 
lr~!merts were precented in the followir£ discussion, at w~ose cnnrlusion the 
ql1estion was moved. ~his motion passed; whereupon t~p ~rend~ent was voted on 
and defe3.ted. Discussion of tthe proposed ('onstitutior resumed urtil arotrer 
motion to awerrl, as follows: that the positions of rhair-an and Vic~chai~man 
b~ added to Article V section I, and that all points in conflict with !~t~cle 
III Section? of the present constitution be surpressed and this latter article 
inserted into the proposed constitution. This motion was made in rpsponFe to 
t~p ~revious discussion , which en13rged Jrimarily upon the meritr of ~avin[ 
ar not havinL the atove-mentioned officers. A short disc l~sior frll-ed; the 
question was moved and passed. Upon vote, the amendment was defeated, and 
[1j sCllssian of t~e prc:posed consti t1ltion proJ:""er re.sumed brie·n y. It \,J3S lTloved 
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Minutes, BASCAHUAC General Meeting, 19/rx /61 

Th e ltleeting was c alled to order by Chairma p Wh i t e at 8 p.m . 

Minutes were read , c orrected, and approved , s aid minutes summarizing the pre
vious six ExCom meetings. 

The Correspondine: Se cre t ary ' s ReDort consisted of Jo Ann Bowman's letter of 
resignat ion, whi c h was read by White. It was moved and passed to ac c ept the 
resignation. The l etter appc3rs here as Appendix A. 
A DiscllGsioT. Of Ag-endf! waG epened by ~all, but tabled by White lmtil the r e
ports of the ndmi niRtrative officers ~ad been r~a~. 

~ Tr e asarer ' 05 ~eport was giv8n by Hal l aE; per Appendix B. It was accepted 
as presented ; whereupon a mo~ion W&3 mad e to dispense with the remaining re
port s in favor of the wain ~udin~as of the meetlne. due to timp limitations. 
White took a concenSUB on the ma~ t er , ~he gene r al op i nion being , tha~ after 
the Chairr~lan 's re port the main 1:l,~sineGB sh o ul d be taken '<.lp. 

'l'he Chairman's Report was given by ' .. Vh i te . He has decided not to accept the 
National Committee's offer CaE> 1~~1' r>:c8vioU3 rninuteti) . White tl"ereupon requested 
a vote of confidence from t~e me~b~rdhip . R~ll ob j ected, on the grounds tha t 
St urgi s d i d not allow such d. voL~ wiLhollG prior notice . White overrul€:d Hall's 
objection . Discussion ensues, \i\ifJi Le fori ViE R as grounds for his request the 
provi ~ions for 6~ch a vote in our constitution . It wa~ moved and se c onded to 
overrule the chair in his inter pre tation of the situation . Aft er some deba te 
the motion carried. The Agenla was t~ereupon revised, the next item be c oming 
Old Business , which began with 

'T'he Propos")d Con5tiLv.i:ion t which fOr1110 <\'pp~;;dix C of theSe minut;;G. Hall s poke 
at short length to explain its rationale, ~nd ~hite and Jail spoke at length 
con and pro u pon request. 4 brief ji~cls8ion follcw~~ . Keetch moved to amend 
the proposed con,:;citu.tion by a) replaciL6 tl1<? name "S.A . S.C.,.\.iLU.A.S." hy "Bay 
Area St~dent C om~itcee for Civi l Liberties" and t) reorde~ing the para~r aphs of 
Article I as follows: 2 ,5,1 , 3 ,4. He referred to the fading interest in the 
abolit ion c a mpa ign and the possibil ity of expandi~g ~o wide r aims. Contrary 
arguments wer e pre~ented in the followin£ di6c~csion , at whose conclusion the 
question was moved. 1his iliotion paHsed ; where~pon the 3mend~~nt was voted on 
and defeated. DisCilBEi_0n of Uile iJI'opuse r.l COY1stiV.ltio?: res'lmed lln til dnother 
motion to ameni, as follows: that the pOSitions of Chairman and Vicechairman 
be aJded to Article V section I, bnd t~at 911 points in conflict with A~tlcle 
III Sect i on 2 of the pres~rlt cop~titution be burpressed and this latter arti cle 
inserted i~to the proposed cans~itution . This motion was made in respons e to 
the previo us dis c ussi0n , which enl~rged ~rimarily upon the merits of having 
or not havin( the above-mentloned uff~cers. A short discussion followed; the 
question was moved and p2ssed . UpOI~ vote , the or.,€nciment was defeated , and 
dis cu s .3ion of the proposed constit..'<tion pI oper re~,um6d briefLy. It {,as moved 
to call the pr i mary quest ion and~ pass ed. Upon vote , the p~oposed constit~tion 
a as adopted . The agenda beinG voi6e6 and the meeting chairmanless, Smith was 
elec ted chairmac of the meeLinb and a new agen da wa 6 established . A c on c ensus 
of the body produc ed the decis ion to remain until &11 relevant material had 
been attac ked. 

Nominations were taken And elected ty white ballot for all officeci s ave that 
of cerresp onding secretary , which rc~ain6 open, as fo llows : ~i chae l Rossman, 
Correspond i ng Secretary ; Irvin r RaIl , ~ r easureE; Richard Alb ert, Forum; Rober t 
Meisenbach , F unds; Pat Hall, Liter at ure; Joel Brewer , Publicat ions . Bre wer 
was elected Acting Chairman . After discu~3io~, tte next mee tin g W~ B set for 
1732 Francisco Stree t the following week , and it WBB moved and pa ssed that 
until a regular ' meeting-place be established the members are to be informed 
of su bsequent mee tings by ma i l not later than the Friday prior. It was mov e d 
and pass e d t o adjourn. 

Res pe ctfully submitted, 

Mi c hae l Ross man 
Reccrding Secretary 

.' . 
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MiI'lltes were rp":'d 9.r.d 9 ... i'rovfld, and new "1E'm).,flrs annot1!" <"'eo , [.IS f:;llows: D3.vid 
Cl!'lY, Gporgf! Tpite, Bruce an1 Mary Ann l=!ennpr, ohn Hensle~r, Priccilla Alden. 

AnnoJncements: by Treasurer: SllU's Bob Phi lips relays that SLU has contacts 
with the State Attnrney General through ACLU and is thinking of attemptin_ to 
prosecute police brutality at City Hall in view of the results of the Meisenbach 
trial. Various communications of interest have been received (and were passed 
around to be read): a letter from STEP, anK issue of the California Teacher, a 
letter from one ~o Kirby Wilson, a letter from a ' disillusioned Stevensonite' 
named Casaelberry, a SLU newsletter , a SLATE mailing, a CPSU .amptlet titled 
'The Strategy Of Revenge'. II By Forum: Richard Albert read his letter of Re
signation as Forum Administrator, which ap~'ears as Appendix A. The let-ter was 
discussed later in the meeting.11 By Literature: the Foreign BJrn mailing list 
has been typed, compriD ' ~b 80m2 three to fo~r hundred names. HUAC will be in
vectigating the JADR MO'1day in ~.'_shington. <:lix a+tenied the ::l!'lilini,.) '!rty; they 
turned out 945 enve1 0 pes . $50 has been rece'vPd thrnug~ the mailB the qst ·wo 
~~ys; t~irgs seem t~ be pickirg up i~ rcs~nFP to the nat 1 0ral ~~ilin~. James 
R..,oseyelt requested SO'.:lC literahtr~ 3.l1d was s,;-nt, free cf ch'lrge, 25 eac1- of 
t .. e Me'senbach article an tl'>e literature list. 1/ By White: D"nI"er h'1s given 

ermis$ ' on to repring his Studies On The Left article with prnper ackncwlpige
ments. White has received a letter from SacState S.G. te a berefit concert on 
their campus; t;e letter waS re fer red to Me isenbach.11 By I. Hall: No transcripts 
are available on the Roosevelt 'trai er ' , but the NCACLU may have a fOFY; ije ~ill 
writ~ and see. 

!re~surer's Re~ort: Recent transactions include $76.35 postage ($50 for ngt'l 
mailing), $7.2 two cases heer for mailing party, $11.14 s at~onery , $16.02 
m ' s~e]laneous off ice supplies, and a deposit of $184.68 Sept. 20. The current 
ba] ancl" is $262. 2. II Thp audit is more than hal.f complete. Tenta.tively we owe 
the SEDF $445.04. We wil pay no income tax: hut, though in dpbt, we are 50]

vent.11 A brief iscussion of the fi nancia ~ffa;rR of the CIC~C f011owed o SLATE 
sl"ems to be confused over who owe~ sho what; we think their 'iterqtJrp ~om~ittee 
o1ltes IlS about $68 and we 0we t"pi'" re('~rd ("omprny ~rr'll't $.7no.// 'T'n .. ri~=,rrt "'3'" 

":' rrv.,.d. 
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i ~r ~';4V"'c:;t, twr wc~~r..:: "'''t "rO'lr ~ "T~,u,.-~('_ 12; Tn ... rn<> T" ·",,.1-.i"lC'-k j~ '0:';1,-1,,'_ 
~hi 'orlriro ""'olrd nrt"tnT l~; ~:]vt~ I"rnrr -ri~l ~cl)~1-i~~te r~ t~r li' ... rt~n. 
"'" 'C~"~i ""Y::.t~:::;;'C ir N""" V:J[l1q "'r': C'~ or v W'itc \'..,co c"'rr.:!:'Jr-i ('9b'''1 "i~ :i"'l"i"':'or 
tl" ~l,~ liT. ti ~":J.' (" OJ!",,;·H-')e !'ot tc r<.. .. 1"_"prt t}, 0"l , :lll- ... -i:: flpI- ... "'r 1:eft"'rp t1:~-ir 

Y'"t;"'rol ~e"'t;::£; to "'pe3'-: WI'il? or: te'lr. 'Ron"" t ard , -rj t:r~!:s.l.:~"3.t';"or. \"~!"e 

1;~c'-sed at , "'r.;th- !J"m_ "Irr'=1 .• sem'?r:t~ h':l.\C "l!""~~y b~"r. ::'l"r'I .. , otr.ecs "r p t<:''':t
.,tiv • // 3:r lvi" I"ra"'e ..... ql e .tl3Y~::'C Wh:te "J:"./;'r~_.i:n9tely th.:; .sa""e st';r~::rJ. ~e 
~o 1 ~e:ci\C ~~ q 'T'~ on a pre n na2 b~~is; ~te wi'l R sn n vqnce ·).,c '::itial 
("o~t~,,~ he tO'lr .'lith the Iln'ierstan-iing th~t th"y will be returned t,.., h""r unless 
the to"r ~ncurs a deficit.11 Whi+e will J:'robabl If'!'Ive by ~o;q. .4, and may speak 
before the NSA Congress. II A lonG dlscu~s'on grew about the p~oblem of respondine 
to the national mailing replies that indicated interest ir t~e t~ur, Bnd the pro
blem of integrating them into the tour itself. It was decided that such replies 
would ~ave to be handled he!"e rather than being sent to White; instead, forwarded 
to the people in the appropriate locals who have already agreed to organize blocke 
of time for the tour.11 Whi e will take with him the 45 minute uersion of ' Oper
ation Abolition', but in general will rely less upon the film th.n uJ:"on discus
sior: of the Committee properoli It was moved to approv p Y/hite's report. It was 
mov~d to amend his report as follows: that accara"e records be kept vf E'xpenses 



BASCAHUAC Meeting Minutes, 27/IX/61 

Meeting calle d to order by Brewer at 8:00 p.m., 10 members present, the only 
steering-committee absence being Meisenbach. 

Minutes were read and approved, and new members announce d , as follows: David 
Clay, George Leite, Bruce and Mary Ann Benner, John Hensley, Priscilla Alden. 

Announcements: by Treasurer: SDU's Bob Phil lips relays that SLU has c ontacts 
with the State Attorney General through ACLU and is thinking of attemptin~ to 
prosecute police brutality at City Hall in vi ew of the results of the Meisenbach 
trial . Various communications of interest have been received (and were passed 
~round to be read): a letter from STEP, an. issue of the Cali fornia Teacher, a 
letter from one H. Kirby Wilson , a letter from a 'disillusioned Stevensonite' 
named Casselberry , a SLU newsletter, a SLATE mailing , a CPSU pamphlet titled 
'The Strategy Of Revenge'. II By Forum: Richard Albert read his letter of Re
signation a s Forum Administrator, which app ears as Appendix A. The letter was 
discussed later in the meeting .11 By Li terature: the Foreign Born mailing list 
has been typed, comprising some three to four hundred names, HUAC will be in
vestigating the NADR Monday in Washing t on. Six attended t~ mailing party ; they 
turned out 945 envelopes. S50 has been received throug~ the mails the last two 
days; things s eem to be picking up in resonse to the national mailing. James 
Roosevelt requested some literature and was sent, fr ee of charge, 25 each of 
the Meisenbach article and the literature list. II By White: Donner has given 
permission to reprin~ his Studies On The Lef t article with proper a cknowledge
ments. White has received a letter from SacState S.G. be a benefit concert on 
their campus; t~e l etter WaS referred to Meisenbach. 11 By I. Hall: No transcripts I 
are available on the Roosevelt 'trailer', but the NCACLU may have a ¢opy; ije will , 
write and see. 

Treasurer's Re~ort: Recent transactions include $76.35 postage ($50 for nat'l 
mailing) , $7.2 two cases beer for mailing party , $11.14 stationery, $16.02 
miscellaneous office supplies , and a deposit of $184 . 68 Sept. 20, The current 
balance is $262.12. II The audit is more than half complete. Tentatively we owe 
the SEDF $445.04. We will pay no income tax: but , though in debt , we are sol
vent.11 A brief discussion of the financial affairs of the crccc followed e SLATE 
seems to be confused over who oweE who what; we think their literature committee 
oues us about $68 and we owe their record company about $200,11 The re port was 
approved . 

Other Reports: the Forum and Literature reports were giv e n as announcement s, 
through confuSion, and belatedly approved. No other reports were given. 

The National Tour was the first order of old busines s, andprovokcd a long di s
cussion. White-reported developments aft er summarizing previous di scus s ions 
before the old EXCSm. Contacts have been made ans p u~sued: e.g., Dick Criley 
in the Midwest, two weeks set around November 12; Norma Perchinock in Philadel
phia working around October 12; Sylvia Crane will coordinate on the Eastern 
Seaboard; NYYCAHUAC in New YODkj and so on . White has communicated his decision 
to the National Committee not to represent them, but will appear before their 
national meeting to speak while on tour. Room, board, and transportation were 
discussed at length: some arrangements have already been made, others are tent
ative. II Sylvia Crane will be paying White approximately the same stipend he 
would receive as a TA on a personal basisj she will also advance the initial 
costs of the tour with the understanding that they will be returned to her unless 
the tour incurs a deficit.11 White will probably leave by Nov.4, and may speak 
before the NSA Congress. II A long discus sion grew about the problem of responding 
to the national mai l ing replies that indicated interest in the tour, and the pro
blem of integrating them into the tour itself. It was decided that such replies 
would ~ave to be handled here rather than being sent to White ; instead , forwarded 
to the people in the appropriate locals who have already agreed to organize blocks 
of time for the tour.11 White will take with him the 45 minute version of 'Oper
ation Abolition', but in general will rely less upon the film than upon discus
sion of the Committee proper.li It was moved to approve White's report. It was 
moved to amend his report as follows : that accurate records be kept of expenses 
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pertinent to the tour and honorario~ms received; that weekly reports of whateve 
length practicabl e concerning Whi~e's a c tivities be sent to us , to arrive in 
time for the general meeting ; and that what€ ver publicity the tour received be 
also forwarded home . The amendment carried; the main motion carried. As the 
tour discussion had taken l ong , it was moved to adjourn by IIp.m. at latest; 
this motion carried a lso. I t was moved that the rules be suspended to permit 
a rearrangement of the agenda for consideration of the most pressing matter 
next; the motion carried. 

Forum Chairma nship: Albert outlined his position and reason s for withdrawing 
from the post . As no re Vlacemenl could be found, he volunteered to r e main until 
such time as one could be , and to han dle arrang e ment s for th e tour in concert 
wi t h such vo l unteers a s might present themselves . Hensley pre s e n ted hims ~lf . 

It was moved to post pon e in definitely di s cussion o f the subj e ct; motion ca~tied . 

Creed: It was moved to po.:.;tpone disc tlBsian of the cree 'i until next week; carried . 

Multilith r1achine ?urcha se: It was moved , that the Treasur er be authorized to 
spend not over two hundr e d dollars fur a multilith ma chine contingent upon the 
a pproval of said ma chine by the t wo oper a tor s in t h e organization . A brief 
outline of reasons was" ~ iverl. The motion carried . 

Correspondine Secretary : The post is sti l l vaca nt . It was moved to }os tpone 
election indefinitely; carried . It was 'H oved thi" t Pa t Hall be rec og n ize d et S 

tem~ orary correspond ing secret a ry; ca rried . 

Ne w bUGineos: 

Wh i te reports that he wrote a dlScussion revi ew of The Unqmerica ns that will be 
published in Studi e s On The Le f t. He aSt~umes his or ga IJ i ;;:ation a l con nection will 
be mentioned . 

Operation Correction will not be c h~n ged much , though Be s sig's b e ing pre s sured 
by the ACLU to redo the wh ole sc r i pt. 

A mailing party wa s set for Saturda y ni rh t, ~nd ple dg e u tak en to i ns ure u tten
-:lance . 

Brewer offered his house a s a f~ture me eting pl ace. After some di s cussion , it 
was moved that the next meeting and subseq uent mee tings be held there, and that 
the legal member s be ,.formed immediately. Tt- e motion carried. His address is: 
2267 Hearst, Apartment 2 . 

The meeting was adjourned at 10:55 p.m. 

RespectfQlly submitted, 

Michael Rossman 
Recording Secretary 



BASFAHCUA 

1732 Francisco 

Berkeley 3, Calif. 

Sept . 27, 1961 

Because of the recent setback in my efforts to obtain 

a Mas'ters Degree , I am submitting my resignation as Forum 

Administrator , to be effective this date . It is not possib~ 

for me to fulfill this position competently at t~is time 

if I am to succeed in finishing my studies this semester . 

Besides studying for the IEasters oral examination , I am 

taking six units in which it is imperative that I receive 

A' s , a talent which does net seem to come naturally to me . 

In addition , I will have the duties of two Readerships, and 

may have to obtain other part time work. 

If the membership is reluctant to accept my resignation , 

or if no replacement is forthcoming , I would be happy to 

continue as Forum Administrator , but my efforts in fulfilling 

the job would be quite limited . If there is any member of 

the organization willing to assume this position , I feel 

that he should be encouraged to do so . It is definitely 

i mpossible for me to work on any substantial undertakings , 

such as the organiz8tion of the national tour, or the development 

of any other large projects . I will of course reQain as 

active as my studies perwit me to , and will render every 

assistance I can to whoever assumes the position of Forum 

Administrator. 



BASCAHUAC Meeting, 4/x/61: 8 pres ent, 5 member s ; Hall, Hall, Brewer and Rossman 
from SCom. 

No new member s were a nno unced. 

Minutes were read, c orrected, and appr oved. 

Annos. Received and passed around were a SCDCL letter; a CCPAF le t ter relating t o 
the f ormation of a national 'united front' organiz ation, together with Hall's per
sonal r e ply; and 2 SLU letters. The previous mailing party turned out 1300; the 
present total on the na tional mailip g is 3100 with only 150 or so to go. Hearsay 
comment s were given re a Bonzell-narrate d right-wing film currently showing at the 
Telenews; Br ewer will try to at tend it a nd report furt~er . S cott Keech, currently 
PR director for USNSA, may be able to get c ontacts to help distribute the Hoover 
reply . Dick Criley has ordered from Williams 5000 Me i senbach articles. 

Reports: Treasure~: The audit is essentially fini s hed but needs polishing . Recent 
transactions i nclude $5 to the NCC for the~~~~headed bill for their pamphlet, 
$2.50 to the Southern Fa rmer, and an $8 .7~from SEFD for old bills. Current balance 
is $263 . 30 . Lit erature: We hav e received from the Frien ds 1 00 free copies o f the 
Plymoth Meeting Controvers y docureent; we have had only to pa y pastage, and will 
clear almos t 25¢@ . Publications: Brewer suggested a Time8peak approach to the writin~ 
of the Barenb l a tt introducti on , stressing why student s should read it, and out l ined 
plans. He wi ll c heck with Multigraph to se e if they make an envelope s uitable fo r 
imprinting a bulkrate i ndicia, whi ch l atter we will it some future time avail o ur-
se l v es of if t hey do. All reports were approved. 

The Pr oposed Cree d was debated at length, the discllssion revolving around whether 
the document wa s a c reed or a hr ief, and al s o around th e po s oibili t y of it~ being 
susce pti ble to a smmewhat t ighterl organization and phrasing. It was move d that the 
document be accpeted as BASC~HUAC'S creed. Dis c llss ioh followed ; a mov e to call the 
question was defeated. Ros s man volunteered to try to wri t e an alt ernate creed by 
the next meeting; with this in mind , a move t o table the question indefinit ely was 
passed. 

Elections were impos sible , there being candidates for nei ther the Forum nor the 
Corre s ponding Secretary ~osts. Acc orld i n g ly, a motion to postpone di s cussion indef
inlitely pas sed. 

Addressogra f Plates were br ought up again, White having been derilict in h is duties. 
It was moved and passe d that the authorization for said pur chase be transferred to 
Hall, to be us ed at his dis cretion. 

The Room Bill was explained and acc ept ed as all extension of the Treasury Repor t, 
the gist being that we will pay $4.93 as our shar e of putting our mailing in 
SLATE 's mailing . 

Brewer brought up the question of forming a front group to secure c ampus pr ivil
eges; after brief discussion , it was moved that he be appointed a committee of one 
to work out the technical detai ls, and passe d . 

Me eting adjourned at 9:55 p . m. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Mi cha el Rossman, 
Recording Se cr etary 



BASCAHUAC mee ting, 11/X/61. 1 0 pres ent, 8 members: Hall, Hall , Brewer and Ross
man from SCorn. 

New members: Carter Bancrof t, Nor m Prigge . 

Minutes read, corrected, approved. 

Anr ounc ements: Ros sma n brought up the matter of the forthcomin g l ecture series on 
Communism. Inasmuc h as everyone presen t wa s bo t h a c quainted w~h the s it uat ion and 
int ere6ted~ in doing something a~a] t i t (as n o other group seemed t a be) , it was 
tentatively dec i ded to adjo urn the meet ing be for e t en to enable a contingent to 
attend the SLA'l'E meeting and try to organize some action . 

Treasurer'~ Report: Recen t expenditur es include $7.52 for beer, $l2 . ~0 st amps far 
mat. mailing , $2.60 f or correctiom stamps, $6.23 for stationery, $1 9 . 30 for stamps , 
$70 for 2 mos. rent, $2 9 . 45 phone bill; a deposit of $143 . 40 on th e 6th; balance 
$254.25. The report wa c a pproved. There were no other reports . 

It was moved a?Q pass ed to suspemd the rules to pe rmit di sc ussion o f our sponsor
ship of Vvhi t e 's s pea king tour. Hall moved t h e following: "That the BAS C r 'escind 
it s previuus l!l otiiDti to s pon s or Burton White on his forthcoming s peaking tour and 
that it appoint a commit t ee to write and di s pat ch a letter to t h e various groups 
within the National Comrflittee , expl aining our reasoms for this action. This let 
ter shall be hon est and complete, wi thin the l!imi ts of r elevancy 1 and shall de tail 
the h istory of our relatioms with Burton White in regard to the national tour and 
shall be sympathetic to the National Committee for the success of this tour." 

Hall adduced as sup port fo r the motion the Oct. 3 newsletter of the CCDBR , of which 
the kernal relevant passa ges qre: " •• it is proposed that t he Nat .C om . undertake to 
coordinate the tour and provide financial as s istanc e •.•• Funds(designated by the 
donor for suc h purposes) are available to the NC to pay B. White a salary of $ 250 
per month . 0' aurplus fund~ from meetings to be kept by local gro ups •••. /Ob ject
ivee/: to help launch a nati onal campaig~ directed to Co n gr e ss for th e a chievement 
of a maximum vote against EUM-: appr opria tions in J anuary 1962 ••• J! 

Ha ll then spoke at length in favar of the mo tion, giving rpasons an d reas oning 
behind i ts various parts. ~ lengthy discussi on £ollowed. It was argued pr o the 
motion that the past h istory o f White' s r e lati oBs wi t h 3ASCAHUAC, plus the fa ct 
that he had s tated to several witnes ses t h a t he had (as o f 6/X) c ontac ted neither 
the CC nor the NC as to the decisions of previous meetings, Vl us the Signal f act 
o f t h is newsletter, made the mot ion ne cessary. Against this was argued that there 
might exist a musunderstanding some where ; that the newsletter might be r e ct i fied; 
a nd that it was contrary to the organization's principles to try Burton in hi s 
abs ence without c ontacting him directly for an explanation, to which was repl i ed 
that he was not on trial. A straw v ote was taken as to the advisability of t ry irrg 
to phone him before passage of any final action . As the vot e was negative , the 
question was called by COCllTIllTIal cOl"sent, the vote being 5 to 3 with one abstention. 
Hall and Brewer were appointed the designate~ commit teemen. 

Due to the pres s u~e of time, discussion of t he creed was post poned . The meeting 
was adjorned at 9:45 . 

Respect full y submitted, 

Michael Rossman, 
Recording Sec retary 



Ba"'car.uClC rn~etin.::; , 18/x/61 
p ~r~s~~t, ell ~e=ber~; H, H,B,R, 

~inu~es were r~~~ from llianuscri~t , and a.~rov~l ~~t~.:1 ~pr~inb their f~n~l form. 

An::o,lr.:.c.e_~e.nts_. re;:eiv~d 3."'0 I 'lssed"'lr:::lln 1. '"en': Cr.i'" ::;t~t~ r:""1"thly r'" '3 Mar>riell 
",~ee;:l" , !:C;'CLU l.ewslett ... r . R"osevelt tas ;ert k '.i~ tr"';l~r to O. A . Tte r"',,'cJ.s 
¥ond~:'s meeti~b of citizers cJns~rre~ ~b u~ t~e 1ect 're ~er es W'lS re~ort~j =r 
~~d cisc"'sed at '''n.;t'''~A::!.S(, t''1''j8~d ar_:....z:'i wer'" a~ Ck13:,"'JI;:e TT • .c;en'1t~ re,c:cl ti~r 

ccnde.::rirb EUAC , '3 NYCAWAC ne\\C-lette"' , a lel;te:::' fr m ,., E'Jm,t-"t~etjc r '+: , ri" 
lett .. r f'r.ll: C) ~o'tt :-:eet.c. Brewer r-/·'!ten '''ri· r::.~' _T. 1. tall:. u':";en in C 1-:1 rj 'b~r 

Fr c·.-1 3(" ,,1.rtz . (~l<.!IGUO~ c~~c....-j ~r-J.. s~ .. ~ R<cl.c0-rJJ ~,)..:J:;:, 
R ... ....£:-_ts: Y('n f::'~::l gCom. Erewer r'!~'")!'·+e.-1 t:'q+ C:lr ,t;rese"'t rvel"'.t-_'- ,3;( C" 'it:,t::!.~ 

f-'-l"til'C.iYg , "~"l tl:at t:e se'l"cr fer'" -r.ac·ir.e e"V''':; C!: :l.,t-' .... c • R_~,:·t - .. . "''ie 

'T'l- '''!le r .. • ... re -u3,t-er~~1 tc t'~rmit di3cJ.ss ion r Whit e ' s lect","'t' t"'lr o It, "'''I''' !!l")~'t":3. 

'::: .:: '" r t h.. p t t'l C '""! Q '" • .. + 0 p,.., :' S'" ~ n vy, C' \" e- ~ t'" "11"" • r: d: t1' .::; t a cr..... ;. t ~ !" e t- e a.: .t-' '):.:-' t e '~ 

~o ~,:c~rr:p)Y'y t~ _ x.c:ti r. "jt'" le+t!"r "r l .. tters ~v"lc...i"'iq~ \-_t!': :1'.1" c·~:"ef: -:f 
actirr~ Dn~ ~~n~ideratiC'ns leadir:g ~p to the ~3c3ase c! t~c ~reviC'ls WfAk'~ G +ion ~ 
to re~"'in~ e,I'd to the moti()n Jrde:- cC'rsider3tion. A di sClssicn f'ollow~i; +!">e r:,'lest
; 0'" \'''lP called an1 the am!"nti"llent defe<.At!"-) 5-2. Brewe"" ~OV"'0 to A""erd: i! tre vote 
0!1 ·he !'!\otio!'" was X'Prll!J{;rXlERB un3rirr:o'Js , thqt thi~ fact h!" i'1cor 1'or:>.tt':'0 j1"to th ... 
I"("t~o"'o IT'Ihis qrr.~n-1rr"rt carr::'ed 'lJ:3'1iM0I1S1y. ':'re m3i" qlle"tj0r: VIas c3"l"~ , L'l,,-sirg ) 
7 -0-"1. ,!,her!" wos , trerefore , ,.,,.. rt"port from tre ,t-reV;()'lS weelr ' s Jetter ('f")~"'; :t",t" , I 
"'loo'1or ~t Wf!R l"1e n tioned in .. 'essing trry+ th8~ com"'it"~e '"1.d rar! sC'm~ diffiC'llty 
in ,.. 1in.::; to an accord . 

T~t. "'reed ",as brl')'lg~t '1 acain for di,"'c.:ss i0 r , Rc"'sman ' s t-l"Op0Se~ I"r-e-i hejn b c"r- I 
,,-i-1t"~"'r'I a]()nnsiril'" the ()l"iginal .t"Y'or)C''''~''l cr-ed. !l.f'ter ~:iomE" d5scussior. , i'" W'l'·· .,.'-".ec! I 
th~· t~~ f'irst crel'"i b .. a~c~~t·~ 8S t~p bRS~c f0r ~e~ritirG a crpe~ , a ~PL1+;~e j 
""tp "eanin[, t'"at t~ p newer ~"""e~ wOlll.-1 be '0': 'l,~~~. 'l'h .... q l('o~ti. r '"'' C '1 ",4 tl-," 

":,,,tirn ~~?Cf"; r.E, h_: >'·ith ""r" "l',c-t .. '1+ .in,.. .• 



Bas c ahua c meeting, 18/X/61 

8 prese~t , all members ; H , H,B,R , f r om SCom . New member: Tom Greene . 

Minutes were read from BBnuscr i pt , and H ~proval witheld pending t h e i r fi n al form . 

Announcement s : received and I)Hssed aro und were : Ohio State Monthly re a Handel l 
spe~ch , NCACLU newsletter . Roosevelt has sent us his trailer to O. A. The pre v ious 
¥onday' s meeting of citizens concerned ~bo ut the lecture series was reported on 
and discusse d at length . Also pa :::;sed around. were an Oklahoma U. S e nate re.:;olution 
conde mning HUAC , a NYCAHUAC new:..;letter , a letter from a syml)d.thet l c nut, and a 
letter from Scott Keetch . Brewer re ~orted brief:y on a talk Biven in Oa~lanJ by 
Fred Schwartz . 

Reports: none from SCorn. Brewer re p orted that o ur present envelope s are s~itable 
for multilithing , and that the searc h fo r a mac~ ine goe s on apa c e . Report approved . 

The rules were sllspendeJ to permit discussion of White's lecture tour. I t was mov ed 
a s per the attached sheet . Possman moved to amen d: tha t a committee be appoint e d 
to accompany the mo t ion with a letter or l etters explaining bo t h the serie s of 
a ctions and c on s iderations l eading up to lhe .pa,sbage of the prev iolls week's IDGtion 
t o rescind and t o the motion und!r consideration. A di sc us s ion followed; the quest
ion was call ed and the amendment defe a ted 5-2 . Brewer moved to amend: i f the v ote 
on the mot i on was RREH~m»XS unanimouG, that this fact be in c orporated into the 
motion. This ame niirn pnt carried unanimous ly . Th e main y ues tion was c alled , pas s i ng 
7-0-0 . There was, therefore, no report from t he previous we ek's letter c ommi ttee , 
tha ugh i t was mentioned in pass i ng that that committee had had some diffi c ulty 
in c oming to an a c cord . 

~ Creed was brought t J.} aeain for discussion, HOCBr.1an ' S proposed creed being con
sidered alondside the original proposed creed. After some di sc us sion , it was mov ed 
that the f i r s t creed be acc~pted as the basis for rewriting a c reed , a negativ e 
vote weaning that the ne~er creed would be so u s ed . The question was called, the 
motion passing 4-3 with one abstention. 

Under new bUSines s , Hall waG authori z ed t o a ttend the fo r th c oming Berkele y School 
Board meeting as a BASCAHUAC representative, and another ~utorization was made 
which was render~d i deg1.ble in tr'::lDscri1,t due to the recordinG sec retary's writing 
with a splint on his finger. 

The meeting wa s adjo :lrned .it 11:10 p . m. 

Respe c tfully s ubmitted, 

Michael Rossman , 
Recording Secretary. 
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BASCAHUAC Meeting, 25/X/61 

9 present. 8 members; Hall, Hall, Brewer and Rossman from SCom. No .. members. 

Minutes read, corrected, approved. 

Ann.s: received and passed around were an AHSCCL flyer, a Burt White blurb for
w~rded by Criley. NYCAHUAC letter and newsletter together with H~ll's reply, let
ters to Richfield aad BASCAHUAC from a disturbed woman ia Richland, and letters 
to and from Criley. Brewer displayed his new Gutenberg. 

Treas. Report:$5.15 multilith supplies, $2.50 Uphouse Dissents. $54.55 postage, 
$14.82 stamps-stationery-gas; deposit 23/IX $310.62; balance $487.55. We are out 
of debt. Report approved. 

Pub. Report: Brewer has found a "40" multilith for 195; he will check it out. 
Suggestions were made as to specific points he should check. Report approved. 

Fund Report: Meisenbach was missing, as usual.; Rossman was detailed to 'contact 
him. 
'FrontCo~' Report:no news. 

A long discussion was held on the AdultCom (the Anticommunist Seminar Opposition), ' 
the AHSCCL, and the lecture series itself, particular attention being given to 
Sluice's tranquility and the l~ position of the series xa as part of a gen
eral phenomenon and possibly eve. a plan. 

The Creed was discussed at length, following a sketchy report by Rat Hall and Ross
man as to their revision of the first version. Discussion of the revisions was 
followed by re-revision of certain parts. It was moved that the rerevised creed 
be adopted as our official creed; the motion passed 6-3. 

After some discussion it was moved that we repri.~t500 copies of Dragon Slayers to 
sell for 25¢@, and passed. Discussion on reprinting the NCB series on the riots 
(or the portion thereof contained in the CongreSSional Record) was tabled till the 
following meeting. 

The meeting adjourned at 9:30 p.mo 

Respectfully submitted, 

Mictael Rossman, 
Recording Secretary. 



BASCAHUAC Meeting, 8/XI/610 9 present members + baby; HHMBR from SCom. 

Minutes were read and approved. 

Annos.: red. and shown were a letter from Morrici Watson (ILWU) to Rie~field; CCPAF 
meeting. announcement; a critical letter from Becky JenkiDs in NY re the White 
flyer; letter from Robt. Hall, editor Cal ~eacher; issue of CT; letter from Robt. 
Kirk Ltd. dunning White; newsletters from SLATE and NCAHUAC; and HUAC's new pam
phlet. Meisenbach has been contacted and urged to attend meetings. He the Mug
shot suit: defendant Albright was refused demuz'rer for jury trial; Martinez may be , 
dropped from the list of defendants t Il avoid complications; the American Patriots 
Defense Committee has been formed in LA to pimp for the defendants. It was moved 
to approve the following actlons: a)communicate approval of actions already taken 
and indicate our trust in their judgement on further actions to the mugshot law~ 
~rs; b) order 30,000 run on the 2nd edition of the Meisenbach pamphlet; c) expend 
$6 for the purchase and mailing of 20 of HUAC's pamphlets. Approved. 

Treas. Rept.: Recent expenditures include $6.86 gpt sijipment of Meisdnbachs, $25 
for 200 Latihroopa, $4.33 for rehabilitation of Cl_ty Hall, $6 to Govt. printing 
office, $23.8'8 telephone, $1146 utilities and gas, $6.70 for two bounced checks. 
Deposit 137.10; balance $540.42. SEDF transactions in last four months: $1 trans- : 
port, $56.97 deposit, $8.76 to Bascahuac, $38,~0 deposit, balance $400.28. Approved . 

Lit. Rept.: 100 copies of ACLUt s list of typical HU ~C persecutions have been or
dered. A long discussion on the advisability of reprinting the NCB articles was 
tabled without decision. The ordering of an undet,rmined number» of False Wit
nesses was discussed and approved. Report a~proved. 

Pub Rept: Brewer is working on the introduction to Barenblatt. The problem of 
obtaining a multilith is still in the air. A long discussion followed on the 
new HUAC pamphlet, devolving largely on the nature of a proper reply; general 
opinion hat. it that this is a crisis for us. Irving will take over responsibility , 
for the Hoover report. He offered the opinion that White has behaved irrespon-
sibly again in not communicating with us. It was moved to write him a suitable 
reminder, and passed. Report approved. 

It was moved and passed that the meeting night be changed to Sunday, and the 
proper notifications sent. Moved and passed that we pay our bulk rate fee now 
rather than later. Volunteers were summoned to help clip newspapers. Hall was del
egated our representative at the coming CCPAF meeting. 

BACSAHUAC meeting, 15/XI/6l. 6 members present, none new; HHBR from SCom. 

Minutes not being typed, it was m&p to postpone till next meeting. 

Annos: rcd & psd were SLATE nsletter, EBCF and CCCL nsleBs, and a pamphlet from 
Davis called The Truth About ACLU. 

CorSecRept: Roy Okert has forwarded from Akron a letter from GChristopher re the 
film. A letter from Ann Braden was passed around. The reminder to White was read. 
Report appro\fed. 

TreasRept: We no longer have nopprofit status with CrockerAnglo. Exp: $20 mailing 
permit, $21.70 for 40 copies new HUAC pamphlets I and II(in advance) plus mailing 
costs, $6.10 utilities, $43.70 postage, $15 ACLU pamphlets. Deposit $77.46 f rom 
lit sale. Balance 506.80. Request $.15 for 1 copy SISSC pamphlet. Rept. approved. 

SecRept: typed and typed and typed and swore. Rept. approved. 

PubRept: Letter to Murphy re new pamphlet almost complete. Discussion thereof. No 
progress being made on FrontComo The foll owing are the tentative divisions-of-la
bar in replying to HUAC: Hall, Hoover Rept; Miller, SLATE and Burn~ Rept; Rossman, 
progress of demonstration and semantics; Longe11 and Brewer, DC; Murray, research 
on McCarren and Registration Acts and veraCity of HUAC witnesses; Edisses, self; 
Mandel, SCL; Benner and Chris Murray, references to persons; Smith and Joiner, OA 
and picture pages; Skorso, Masters of Deceit; Albert, Meisen. trial. It was moved 
to write Roosevelt and find when the 2nd part of the report is due out. Remarks 
were made re supplementary documentation to the reply, and a long discussion 
ensued. Brewer's report was approved. 



Hall reported on the CCPAF meeting at length. HUAC has decided to confine its 
operations solely to WashDC, and Walter and Scherer will not run for reelection. 
Report approved. 

Lit.Rept: 1000 small buttons were ordered, 200 are left; the Steppenwolj and Bright
on Express are doing yoeman's work selling them. Moved and passed to order 1000 
more with same inscription. Moved and passed to order 1000 large buttons saying 
'I am not now and have never been a member of HUAC'. Moved and passed to carry 
up to 100 Juggernauts on lit list. Moved and passed that members hear Voices of 
Resistance during coming week. pursuant to putting it on lit list. The transcript 
of the Roosevelt trailer was read; moved and passed not to buy it. 

Meeting adjourned, 10 p.m o 

Repepectfully submitted, 

Michael Rossman 
Recording Secretary 



~'inutes , rovembyr 19 , 1961 

~.:eeting'called to" order 8:00 ,~) . m . " '~'r. .• 

, , ~ Ir-if·8~~P.at fIti'll , iurraY , JIeisenbacbj'\._f t , along y,ith 
12 otIters . Thougp. a nurHber of new fEcces prese.n~ , nq new merJQ~J':9 . , 
Brevier as.ked for vol 1t~ eJ:: s . for acting RecQrding Secretary . >~volUlLte 81 
d Ppointea: hiT:1self'.~-0f?aa~~~Q nn to armOUllcer ,en ts . 

fuulounceme:nts: f.-L. A""t!Ir'G~'" \.~~o ..... ~"'-&e-o~~ 
Iry:Called~<ttenti n of CIS-sembly totltrticle in t he ''' Can fornia IJegHm-
aire" of August 1 , 1961 , 1 ... hich .attri buted to ?~trio tt-ic ci ti~en~~essuIe 

'~~roups (s : C?h as the Lmerica:q LeBion) the ~~2~ of the &jrr:~ 
"''' ' ;'''''' ~ . e . R . :DI}lIDlOn , B . White , (~ I . ::iall frorll the Universi ty of' Califor!lia 

·-oJ,!.l ' 'J08 ? ~ ~he Univer'si ty .1\.dJo.inist~:.. tion .~j(j1:X &:ii#! t:etHii"filJld:XU:¥". 
. -u- ~.L.. ",,, ""~lt:"<. ~", 1:/ 

Bancroft: C<iJ-.l.ed attentioa, 'of -a'!rselilb1y to articT e H 1. ,,3erKe.Ley Gazette 
" concerniJti~e~t"'eley nibLt school ":B'act~j\.'p_ocu~ · ComnU.11iSI'llt lect:"'1Te. by 

lk 'Ko\.:,t.E Burns~co¥ "t11f·uniVertn·~t ~'f -' e Pacfi.c . '~rfi. ~te<1 tn; t i)urns' rel'lerks 
I ~ .. CA'e'Ii4~(, ~yt ~.i6~1"'l ,~y\ k ] . , \iere reIresI1Dlg =~:e~" t\,'lc,xa \vEO . ~JO.K.e a \.ee eo."..r _ler • 

•. . j ! 1st .J1 
Irv: Pass.ed aroned tr,o copieD of his @~~d !: eis811b<.cll ~.rtic1e . (ryee 
Trea'sl..l..rer ' s J.eiJort) 
\~ ~\\--

~C~Iled t::~ttelltioy,~~0~~g~b~60d ec;,itorial appearj.l,£ Priday', J'lUle 30, 1961 
i:L the Fine Blu:ff Arkcl}.s2.S rlP-itJe Bluff Co~ lHe::'ci81 . II The ec.~i tori, 1 , \ 
ti tIed "O)8r~,tio. Aboli ti·.n" cites several dL3tortions iri filL , ~Q.\4d' 

~t(tJ".5!Ak±£ ? 8! l'Wtii 2 111 tj e veracity of t~,e ~'Studen -t; jUJ.'pec1 bcrricade" 
""\' - Dusir,ess in the } novel' report c. fi II1 i" li)~ t of tIle OU tco e of the 

J"eisenb8,ch trie.l . The eui torial closes wi th, line believe Oper; tion 
. Abolition to be mis1ec.:.dilLC,i: its J:12vin thesis-- t~.c t SO" ,f'U, ists cire cap-

2')l.e of incitin"':llJhoL's2.:n{ s of .!~I'ler· C~-'lJ c01le:e students to riot--al1d to 
1:}"f:" F ""0:1'; in il ~rE?at en'T (letcils . " The1.1, il '.:lold fLce tYlJe, "It is, 
ir ' O~':T 'View' , rei: delf,- ser'::'.rip~: , )1J.islefuliJ:,{, dOCU'Len t y;bic~J. l--:.as been cre~ ted 
bJ the 10u8e Un':'L IllCric211 ;"ctivi ties COLIJ: i ttee iy~ ~'n' eJ'f'QTt to t;r:iC_,er 
the cl-mmate of fe2~ hllll 11 steriai,:' ~.hicJ' tIe' t;o:.mit-Vee f s· Louse;of· crOYl

sti tutiO.!lEI s2.feguG.-rds \!:i 11 be to 1ere ted end. the. (J omrni tte.e ' s: r~ucous 
varnin;s of CO.,LUl1.ist subversioll ,"iil1 'e ~!'Qce.pted 8.3 credible .'\ 

11.eports: 
/1JD~~-' 

Treasurer: I.e----:E~rt ; si. 1"ply an armou::,ce1'lel't that 
,io~ ~8S r.ecei v~d 8. bill frol1 ' Olt':01 J."ry,~r.rd I' 12 , 000 copies 
J elsenbE cn artlcl e . 

tile org811iza t~ 
of tJ:le 

Pul')licatiol' $:'. J)re\ier , by :rutRwx§t~ b.cclai-LJ of the masses , rei ter~ ted the 
probler,ls ..create -. by. the Cg1W"ii ttee ' ~', lat.est pamphlet for the benefi t of 
the ne\'.' persons lJresent . .Lhen went on -to eX'nlain thE.t the re-)ort pre
ser!ted tww :prcbler:s , described generl:>"lly,-~as_", lI ~n illlle0.iLte re~9Iy,1I arcJ. ) 
a "lor:,); I'onr:;e re:')ly . " Concqmi!l(T, the' ir!l:r:ledi[",te reply v,hich 'l{ill be 
used as a stopgap Ulltil a Hlajor' reply is readYJ.·for nc~tionwlfi.e dis.tri 
b~ltiO, n , ~Dd \ihich v!i,l~ ,trett only' tJ.,'1e r.:l041.:t..,.!~~~j11t..v.:is~ues :raised by 
tn e :)E'.l' phI e t ; Rt;mM:t-X*:OC~RXWEXNJIOUfxxst~:fn~N:JC:ltHHfH:x:rK~xx:iEj;x;Ex3x:fxN~X: 
he repor ted thi.. t h~ b.~d_f'l§\J;Y..;Q.ee ~ed in - expD'lding .the Ho s sman papers into 
a first draft of a ,.~8:5~1'.~ft~)\Si ble letter totalltRnc: apnroxh'8.tely 15 
sin-sle spaced typel'iJ,i tten pEces . This , he saidi, hn .. d been subni tted to 
Irv for his couJ._ents C: correctiors • . Concerning the 3E~NN~ lon·s rcllce, 
"dM ini tive" do c'1..JJ1ent , he pointed out tat Lurray [ .the Bemlers hRd 
nearly co pleted tLe "s~ot quotes" fro, tl:.c "9C, Iphlet ~. hicl .. \Jil~ b~ . 
naile d to <.::.11 pc rSOllS J ellti, ed il tLe ?uphlet for tIle sale Ol tLelr 



cO:U'J len.ts c: corrections . I-,owever , h e exnlained, t:lle It spot quute lt ~ , 
'"or~: ',ao or ly llC,lf du" since tLe adc1res.Jes 0":: t, e 'Oe1',-"O"lS concer-led 
1 cLct to be obtained ( envelo ,)es addl'eseo. to tllOse ic:sons . Bar..croft 

" . ~ . .s'U.e .5~~~q,1u.r:diee-re-a~' :ro~~~l:o "\lrrlc:~.f~..!wq addr~s.'}" th~:n§R~-' -ed) 
velopes . Bre'.tet theYl calle<i't attentlon"1-co tne cover ]:et '~'~ ,,!8'M!5B e-d 
-b~". Irv -.. hich , D:i~xa:t thoufh ~lready tr2nscriped to' t}le 'stencils , d.Rrra;y 
nO''t b~en rnimeosronhed . Dunccm Ste" .. ;?-:t;;t. ·yplun.~~~red to ni..J'1l~ograpq 
tLe cover letter on Deni tch ' s m' <Ynine . ' <" - -. ,." , 

)'und )l<lis.~J+&f: ,..J';'~~R~t,~_~fr:s:<:n~eporteC: tl;p;t he ' ,as c Qrr.e spo~dinIT 'rii th one 
Don Bem1ettt\v,h8ahasH~sb.g~ested tht?,t __ 8'~sr;i\h'(-;U-~ r his civtl liberties 

, grol,l~J jointly spoI1,sor .;;t folk s'inC • . }{NEK ~Askec~ ': to aT)"Jrais,e the an,Ol::'.1l t 
i"" e.J .&.':13AS-~Cl£ ohould;'· r'-B;is'~·in the fu hJTe , ~,-eiqenb8.ch de-,)re '" ted the r,~&t ,~ 
~ ~~,~~'t:~'1fu~aen~ 'JT;lerG8.ncy "Defense}i'und debts b l s:~mg explair,~g ·t.h~~i{ '-ry 

1 ~ ....... had'droD'tled.,$ l2'; OOO .in Beno , t, thr't HlJYODe \';'.0 caY' d1"6"3 "'0:- '1)11d<fte like 
t:t~c: t Cc:1l1 . ai;Io.r~ :~.o 'ui t for re )D.~'-~.,cn t of a. cleo .. " .. li~=e O1Jrs . Sueges tions 
\,iere )-:ade frQi th e floor for fun a." raiB i~".{,:; ac ti vi t :h.eft.i:or the l'J:tbliCL tiOD 

~, of ,the II eli fin~ ti vCbr~~!f.MQ~r;:t " rlel1 t, i l' el~ obove . Irv:®: .sUg;J;.est.~d~r~YY ... ~ 
on tne \eek (;e1orel\vac~r~iJ):;..:"~:c·"s,u~eN ... ed.::W~a,tl.i~good :91'ce for It'ntt'''y . 
be r~G-ne r~2,vil ' S hou~3e, .or, as E~ ltl:B;!7'''''re'~crtAl_q:-re'en ' s r FL,ll ' s honsen . 
, eisenrJe Cf:. i',F., eY1Ci·'..lTc..'.ed to ~,c::J,,8-lb!' n8~n:~~'-8~}.ce NEXCXi/[ t~Le orr~CJ i-
Z otl" y,,, }'!'ny ,'ant to .-"-'lv",,...t-""se t"he;, -nrl~+1T l"Tl crl ~y ""'e'", T r ill"-r' r' T e JC:" c. ~~CW_1 ~ tt f.,...... -:..L- .... _'-...1 ,: L _ V!.l . '-- .... 1.. c.." ..: Lf""- _ .-.J . ..I.J. 

we-. C8.11 tic',ul to c- ec', it:. ot"e:c stll,l.ellt -rnu_ns il t-'e ~. ~::,ce to deter __ Ll 
if ~is tel,tat.i.'-e -'jrrty c~.ote ' .. -r-.J(' be ill co-,.Lf'l'i'Ct :Lt. !.·ny ot"e:r" oo?C21l
i~;ati 0 ' s "Jc..Tt~T . It \~'G,,8 f1..,;rthcr sE-~.~ested the:' t , sil.' ce tlle pc:: '::} ~l et 
reply is of i1: tcre::;t to nee rl;y c:ll\)'.Kc~trc1ey t :::-ro 's off CEt. ,'Jus , tll c...t 

-... ,~l~ eiser.i.b&ch endeavo r to ;)e1's1..1..1'·o.o t~ -e L:c (i.e~c8 of tl~cs."e crOl'-'S t~Q Jl~ u.r', , 
tl ')1"'1'<'- ,-- . t h l' _ ..... '''-'-- .,,-- ' .. ,.'c< ,- ,M ·le-) -\.':->\ ...... 1". _' ~l c ·P[ r Y EtTCl . 4,. ~ ......... -~ - -~. ~ '..r:' ,., ........ ~ ., 

JY'v t'l ~ 
Ii te.L': ture : r,:oved Ittr~ three re'C01:'r18 "Voices 0 ... '-.. eG:i.tel ce" be cdvertised 
[. clistri bu ted b~;' to,:" e orf:C:,;):' izt tim' e)J1 CO"~' di ti On thc;;~ C2.L be ot)t<:...i, e{~ 0 i 

(;Q[,8i,S)lr1e!!. t . =. otion CL lTi ed . , 

0](- 'Pusl"Ye""s' ('0, • .., -""~l"~ , 0-'" tl...e' C<J')'l' ;-' n Je''f-i·e~r· X;O~l!l.~:t l~t\~e r~e)Or-1-l' Y' L' 

_~. '~~~s·- Q~~' ~sfi~C1~}i~+tsJ!.SUb~~i tted h2 P;tc.'a~ '~;ll~ "B~18i'l~~S . II ) ~ ~~u '" 

5uJ..lM~c1~.:i\Mbt.~~~Ral:± c.fated Fov . 13 ,w~~al t (~ener[.lly \it~ the 'affects OL 
~IO t;;iJ,. m ld d , ,!. 'r:€n, the t011 r of ·tJJ.SCA (:1 " ' s 8-ction to \.itho.rhvi its 
s:yo'r.lsorshiu of ih~ co~, t- thEn\ to resclrd tLis ,"C.cti:'}' . It also cri.t
ici-3e<1 tl c. ~rAz:Niz~ct:kG:;G&:x efforts of_~; ');,A (!Tt. i or'w 1 izir:, sDie ps.rts 
of t"e t,:;_lT, co e:rlti t!~tr-,r~0A~-;'J\ l!c.cilL ' t 1eld ,1.1) its eL'- o:f t:i s . 
I t c., )--eel. ~;o e 8)e cLfic (.:,ue:J ti ('LS Clf)(.'llt l}f\.;3C!'.'llGIIA'(t s ac Lim'l s , ~: the.il 
closec!. i tt~ n (1,(!COlUlt 9-+ ,,:80 e of l'll:i te " s Gx';;eriences o· tl_e tOe)! up 
to t~~e (ate OI' t'lle -letter ~ ,', 

Pat theL sl:.bl it l:.e r1 to t~le ,8.S ~enLllya CO)y O~I" tLG } ove, :ber 1961 ";l.001itiorl 
publi '3hed by the ']"-e' Yor'e COl .. mqil . In ita blurb KN:XR:X p1..l"olioizes tIle 
tonr , co:~;:entin:; that ' 'hits is " 3-oonsoreu ~J~r t;~e :-r·tiOl".<:l Co_ .. i ttee 
to Abo] j,,$h tl-,e R~1liSR ~;C'l.;\. • ... "'''-1 " '. 

" to ~""_ClL~ t '1)' r< C rt."-""r I \. . 
T<..t thel,~ 'subni tteuAa :Letter Ro,'u-ed ItJ\f ~"~17 fro"' >iS8 I E"ncy Dillinh8.I.1 
:tcr:X:tkR \'.ho 'describej, herself as a HmeJlbc:c of the Indiana Uni~Je sitj 
Ci -:-il ~:'i ~.)ertie~.bl1rt:b O~1 1l." ~ .. ~",,In . t~le_lettcr she C?, H ,e~l ted?n a s:J'~e?h by 
)\'lnte DefoF,e-- :tm-~~Ga:tl.J.. zatlQno:r~ wkd eJ I el1 !"3idMi 8- rO$II,)op \:';h lcn she 
ap1iarently en joyed . She thel, said , "1.Th l o .. -ter discovered tllClt he '''ias no 
lonr~er chairnan of', ti1e Br_y Area Coo .ittee', tL,"'U inste:adhe \'c~S- sponsored 
by the Cor ,ni ttee tp Sup lD~C-G: Frc-.:n~,~ Jrilktnsll (or so; e :uch trliE'~), [nd 
ix. tile 'lidw,est by a crou~) cC'"lle.d tIle Chica( 0 jO:,lr,li ttee to ~Iefen.d tile 
Pi} 1 of Rir~llts . " f)he as~;:e<l, ~j:;C:',} ,,;1..:'-" to clr,rify the s-po .sorshiD que j tia 



sequent 

Irv moved tha t a secti on concernin~( lpe r- disp~tB eve-:r cp;ntacting 'V!hi t~ 
before actine; to wi thdrari fro m the tO l\r - oe aad ed to the letter . Motlon 
c arried . . ' , 

Brewyr ,c a lled f~r'.-q. diy~si?n of .}he questiGn .v· ... 'tC C:S:=~ ; ;f~ :~;,r'::< Y 
l ~' ~ '-'.' • - T -. R - - _ . 

Trv mov'ed t hat . the~~f~~ti·oP.,iR :Os:w~r$§1.r;li te i
, ~ f~~estiQ~ abqut' ~he 

~dBnti ty of the t wt5 p~s6ns who ' h~Q. . '6gL~~2ated ~oncern ~o , B~\.?9AHCUA • 
over t he sponsorship bus i n ess, liti:x:e~±¥Jt ~ll~ I1a.:. les .. Q~,-.Jee t wo. :person~ , 
and tha t v(e furthermore a pp end to t he reply to ~. t n e abov..e IrE ntloneii 

. letter fro j] Indiana University . The argulilent \"Jas rai s ed t hE.t such' 
a revela tiom mi gh t pl a" e t he t \/o pe= s __ yOnp~rned ~n §~b~~~~ sPc:1s 
if they v/er e challen,~e d by Y.lli te _" "s'O't:t orl'"'tlrr~a.- A <"~. ~e ~ ~ 

~ \ "'S;:."--Q."'t \0"". 

Section 5: t~8fg.~J · ms:r¥:e& tqL.t Ylhite be ask ed " if he COTluIlu..nic a ted. to 
• Ab oli tion t i~~¥.l~t.re~ RBqUJt the f,lpp"'n.~ s~orship IO;t tl~ e toU' before 
' Aboli tion ' x ' ~ 1'e0:58 d~i:~~\!1\ ~ .: ol:.f>n.~t~d . '_"~Y\ 

Bancroft then n oved t hat XN.i::t:e t he ,let ter ask r.lli te to please contact 
"Aboli \~on '.' a nd a~~;: for a corre_C ~ i~?i\ . ~~~::::~?'_·.lg. the sponsorsh i p of t he 
tour . "' o tlon ,carrled" . '~9"~.~- " "~ 

. . ( \ . 

Section 6: Irv moved t hEt a few li~es b, added expl aini ng tha t, a t 
the ~*) le t he ore;c:x: i zati on made i s decision to vvi thdr:::Hv its s ponsorsh ip ; 
~t€~~ t h e tou r , the dat a \\l e had available indicLted t ha t our con c erns I 
about t he s ponsorsh i p of t h e tO tlT had not b e en rel L.yed on to t he F 8_tiona 
Commi ttee by \Tihi te . l·Iotion carried 

Irv moved t hat, ~~x~Jtof t¥~ply to \\lli te ' s cor:iHen t thc:,t , thou~h the 
organizat ion did not ~rxmNIDlr±l&:xtRlit forwc'Td \/Ord of the sponsorshi p 
dispute on to him , n otice vVFS g i ven to Scott Keech at IT)jA ; there be 
included i n t he letter the statement t hc;,t the first act of the organi
zation ,after rescinding t he withdrawel motion , was to advi s e Keech 
of the ore;anization~s action by t elegram . Notion carried . 

Bancroft moved that ~axtx~x the x:ett:ex reply g ive as one of the reasons 
for rescind i ng t he vii thdrawel motion, t he co ns id er a t i on th2,t };-SA' s s-q.b
viithdritwel ;f~o m the tour v!Ould sabotag e it , as fJhite had sug--; e s ted ~in 
h is a~Q.¥lxmb:t±OCN:elit le t ter . This , Bancroft expl a i n ed, '\Ivas pointed 
out to h i m lbur a lette r fro m Scott Keech read to t he a s senbly by Brewer 
jus t before the rescindin~ motion was i n troduced . ~h~ 6~~1 ' ~~~~R~ti on 
fOQnd t h is reason objectionable since it implic atedl~ inG~o~a~±hking 
NSA for politica l re asons after having moved the ',~ieek before to spare 
NSA t h e onus of plu,:s<T, i ng a National Committee pro ject under fal se 
pretenses . IfN~ I t was a r e;ued tha t :e.,?*l.-9,:}:Q;fJ;;' s consider ~ tioy~ blit:e~atRlit 
N.N.jqcx:tNxa:t only provided i mne tus to a1Cl:ecithc5R wh ich uss to be b8sed 
on corrected data . The loyal opnosi tion c ouii tered with the c har p:e " ~ 
t l18, t on ly BrevI'er & :G2ncroft he_d c ons i dere d the effec ts of L 0.n !J o1i.~W-""': 4111 

tou r Ylhen tile decision ~.'8. s made to res ci nd , so it c oul d n ot be pr eSEnted 
as a BASCAIICU A r eason , t hat i s , a cons ider ~ t ion Elc d e by t he I1 <.... j ori ty 
of t !le group . l 'otion defeat ed _ 

~/ moved tha t t he xoc~i~Ybe as brief and t ac tful as possible . 
Only Schoenfi eld refused to approve t a ctfulnes s 8. brevity . = ot ion 
carried . 



Bv () 
!.A.,;VI),;-" ,-

B;rewe.r i r?-~:~e~l Jorr) nomi _y!- aj;ip:Q.8 ,. f-P,J?,i O~:l ~_R-pJ?7il 'f- r~;j P~~8fof,-t ~yo01YJt teered 
~o ~te:ve RlP -' ~ e. C?B~p~tlr Of·LfO:r:mIJ cba;~rIIl2#" bu:t ~E?C11.~ff dq tP.3 a&<?!,p t t he 
POSl l on 1e n o . i " 

i=r=JilA801-tII~UA ' 8 =J:B iter he:a. Bancroft's offer accepted . ' - '. . .J '~ ~ I 

)' .. 

Meetin3 adjourn ed . 
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ASC Meeting, 3/XII/61 

Ainutes read, corrected , approved . 

Annas: Rc ' d & shown: S.Crane pressrelea se re I ~t Amendment; Miller flyer re O'Conner 
spee c h , and anno of reception for Edisses and O' C, with invi tations ; SLATB nBlttr; 
NCACLU nslttr annour.cing 'Op.Correction'; letter from Criley, and NatCom minutes; an 
Oakland Trib panning of 'OpCor'. Brewer expounded on Cornell and the military , and 
announced he'd be on leave of absence after fol10wint) meeting , fo!· a month or more . 

Treas: spent: $17 . 50 for 50 Juggernauts; $3~ rent; $20.12 PTT; $61. 6 1 to SouthFarmer 
for Meisenbachs; $2. 06 stationery; depcsit l/XII $1.54 .20; balance $504.71. SEDF deposit 
$20; balance $420. 2 8 . $34 • .50 outstanding for freight. Approved. 

Lit: False Witness (50 ) received , billed for 75¢@; 2~¢@ had been quoted. Discussion: 
since they're returnable , we can stand the dif ference . AHiroved . 

CorSec.: Moved, to rescind Lhe CorSec motion of lasL week ; to wr~te instead a letter 
saying , in effect , you'll be home in 16 days , we'l l c~at then. Passed. 

Pub: The StopgapRept has been submitted to Chris; stenciilis sho~ld be ready soon. The 
Spot ties were sent 26/11, 30/ 1 1; one reply of re f '.!Sal received , wi tll a $10 c heck ; aome 
calls have been made i n re"'p :,nse. 1' rl ere will pro bably be ClLother :no.i1in , tu arrestees 
not named i n the pamphlet , a~king icformation on: honors, academic sLatus; actions 
before and during arrest; etc : the que~tloD5 will be checked with the lawyer'd flIes 
for necessity iir6t.// Progr es s of larger report: Miller'l:.J contribution almost u::;eless; 
Brewer i::; taking over some of the Burn s report. Needed are SLATE's past plbli c policy 
st 0 tements re speaKers , membership. Room m~y tio the SLATE research. Murray has reached 
a fir.arlcial Rubicon on reG~ arching HLfAC's legislat.Lon and wit-nesses; there i~ too mucb 
infor({laL}.(n available. Edisses and J . Mandell are ;.1navail.J.ble. SmitL hat; been contacted 
to select pictures; he has written 20 pp on OpA b . The Halls incerviewd M Lima for 4 
hours ; the interview i::; being tran ~ cribed. Approved. 

OldBus: The party is tentatively planned for l~/XII at the Stewart-Hall c omplex . The 
responsibility for advertising it lies with ~ei cienbach. 

The multilith is still unfoun d , bangups Laving been encountered with Price. Deskind 
has been alerted to look for one . 1'he small press is in t!:e reh&bj_liLation shop. 

Since no multilith available, the following: ~ove d: LO ~hec~ with Shane in SP and w/ 
Root-&£Branct for permission to run off 1000 i·1eisenbacbs, und to make the nece ssary 
expendi ture for paper. l'acsed . Moved: similarly, to authorize LitCom to stencil up 
a new litlist and run off 500 po pies, anticipated cost under $10 . Passed. Moved: to 
run off 1000 Barneblatt dis.,ents on HB press , with ~osuman and Hall forming a c ommittee 
of 2 to approve a short introdclction. Pa.:;::;,e d . Moved: to expend for 1000 pieces bond 
and 2000 mimeo-sul table paper with letterheads dS before , sans officers . P ~ ssed . 

NuBus: Hall talked to Li pow; we may 8et NSA's tape of the Harrington-Lewis debate . 

Moved: no meetings to be held 24 . 31/XII; the meetinls_ of 17/XII and 6/I to be held at 
the Halls '. Passed. Rossman to act as protem chairm.an in Brewer's absence, and to try 
to handle problems connected with the bi8 re~ly. Paosed. 

Respectfully sub~i~ted. 

Michae.L r~OSt): :lau 

Recordin~ 3ecretary 



~ 
('-2..-

BASC meeting, 21/1/61. 6 members present. 

Minutes read, corrected, aclproved. 

Annos: rc'd and passed: invitation to PW benefit, CACC natice, USGPO notice, 
NYCAHUAC nsltr, Peacemaker nslt, WashCom nslt, ACLU ns1t, announcement of a 
British New Left film, 6 copies of part II of the new HUAC report. 

TRept: spent: 6.27 PGE, 1.00 Smith transport, 1b.02 SFarmer postal bill, 68.16 
multilith supplies , 6. 00 traffic fine, 222.25 Slate rtecord Co; current balance 
$184.24 . 

Rossman gave a brief report on the afternoon's initial meeting of the Schwartz 
Reception Committee. 

~: the Congressmen mailing is sent off, as per last week. 

NB: Hall r~quested and received permission to debate on HUAC at Alameda State 
College on Feb.5. JoAnn Bowman wanted reactions to the suggestion of a 
"patriotic parade" on campus prior to the Schwartz-Handell debat;e, replel.e 
with American flags and SchwartzGoHome signs; she got her reactions, which 
were negative. Her inquiry re contacts from our mailing list led to an un
offlcial policy formulation, as follows: we absolutely do not al~ow such con
tacts, save at the discretion of LitCom and .x.&.~x.xs group approval. She got 
a few contacts, in pursuance of the above formulat~on. 

White's possible article for the nut newsletter was discussed. Tt was moved and 
passed, that we request White either to specifically write such an article, or 
to permit condendation of any article he wrltes. 

It was moved and passed, that :til. we order 200 Wilkenson-Braden sheets from the 
Christian Century and give them away. 

A brief discussion of the new HUAC pamp hlet was hell!, the concen ol1s being t hat 
all would have to read it firot before we could adequately disc ,lclS i ~ . 

Resp~ctfully submitted, 

Michael Rossman 
RecDrding Secre tary 
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